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ABSTRACT
Marginet, Anastasia Maria. M. Sc. The University of Manitoba, May, 2001. EEect of
Tillage System and Eco-Regionai Field Location Cluster on Emergence Periodicity of
Wild Oat and Green Foxtail. Major Professor: Dr- Rene Van Acker.

Knowing the emergence penodicities of individual weed species and how tillage and ecoregional field location cluster affects them c m assist producers in more accurately timing
control methods. Emergence periodicities of wild oat (Avenafatua L.) and green foxtail
(Setariaviridis L. Beauv.) were measured in 1999 and 2000. The survey examined 34

fields, which were under conventionai- or zero-tillage. The fields were grouped into 4
eco-regional field location clusters based on field proximity to each other, soil type, soil

moisture deficit and environmental conditions. Seedling emergence was tracked in the
post-seeding (1999 and 2000) and pre- and post-seeding (2000) periods. Tillage system
did not significantly affect wild oat emergence periodicity post-seeding in either year, but
did significantly affect periodicity in the pre-and post-seeding penod, due to more
favourable moisture conditions in zero-till fields. Green foxtail emergence periodicity
was not affected by tiilage system post-seeding, but did significantly affected green
foxtail emergence periodicity in the pre- and post-seeding period. Significant
differences between tillage systems occurred in the pre- and post-seeding period due to
soil moisture differences and recmitment depth. Eco-regional field location cluster
significantly affected wild oat emergence periodicity both post-seeding and pre-and postseeding. Significant differences in emergence periodicity between eco-regional field
location clusters occurred in the post-seeding period due to an interaction between high
precipitation and soi1 type. In the pre- and post-seeding period, significant differences

between eco-regional field location clusters occured because of soil moisture
differences. Presence of wild oat biotypes havïng different responçes to environmental
conditions between eco-regional field location clusters were also thought to have
occurred, and contributecl to significantly diffèrent emergence periodicities. Eco-regional
field location cluster significantly aBected green foxtail emergence periodicity postseeding in 1999 and 2000, and pre- and post-seeding. Significant differences between

eco-regional field location clusters post-seeding in 1999, was due to differences in soil
moisture. In 2000, significant differences post-seeding, was due to dserences in
accumulated soil temperatures between field clusters, and biotype presence. Significant
differences between eco-regionai field location clusters occurred in the pre- and postseeding period due to differences in total soil moisture throughout the sampling period.
Determination of the variation of emergence periodicities in different weed species due to
tillage system and eco-regional field location clusters effects is the 6rst step in
developing predictive ernergence models. Simple environmental conditions such as air
temperature and precipitation can be used to assist producers in detennining more
optimal timing for weed control or crop scouting.

FORWARD

This thesis has been written in manuscript style. The manuscripts were prepared in
accordance with the style requirements of Weed Science.

GENERAL INTRODUCTlON

The profit margin for producers in the agricultural sector is declining. Low
commodity pnces and steadily increasing input costs are forcing producers to try
alternative production and pest control options. Additionally, producers are stniggling
with consumer demands for cheap food, environmental protection, and high food quality.

Therefore, to achieve cost-effective, environmentally-fiiendly crop production,
optimization of inputs is required (Gi11 et al. 1995).
Integrated weed management 0
fits these requirements. With IWM,f m e r s
optimize their knowledge of their system, combining this with use of more cultural and
less chernical controls. For successful IWM, knowledge of weed species emergence
periodicity within a season is important (Stoller and Wax 1973; Roman et al. 2000), as
well as knowledge of weed responses to production systems, and agronomie practices
(Blackshaw et al. 1994)Characteristic emergence periodicities for individuai weed species have previously
been observed by a number of researchers (Chepil 1946; Egley and Williams 1991;
Mulugeta and Boerboom 1999; Ogg and Dawson 1984; StoIIer and Wax 1973). They
observed emergence periodicity to begin and end in a set pattern, dependent on soi1
temperature and soi1 moisture in the microsite, and that emergence periodicity varies
between species, site and year of crop production (Forcella et al. 1997).
The intent of many studies examining emergence periodicity of weed species was to
build predictive emergence models for use by farmers in IWM (Forcella 1993). Most
species ernergence datasets used in mode1 creation were collected fiom experiments
conducted under controiled environmentai conditions or fiom limited field studies.

Therefore, these datasets may not accurately represent the species emergence penodicity
occurrhg within real production fields. Collection of robust weed species emergence
periodicity datasets fkom actual fields is more the-consuming, and mziy be logisticaily
difficult, but the application would be tremendous- These datasets would be usetùl for
parameterizing existing emergence periodicity models created under controlled
conditions, or to create new, simple models, that are easily applicable by f m e r s .
Species emergence is controlled rnainly by soil temperature and soil moisture
(Blackshaw 1990, StoIler and Wax 2973). Agronomie practices and environmental
conditions can impact soil temperature and soil moisture between fields (Spandl et ai.
1998). Therefore, soil temperature and soil moisture measurements and how their

correspondence with emergence patterns is essential to understand why differences
between tillage systems and eco-regionai field location clusters (clusters) occur.
Innate seed requirements for onset and completion of emergence are similar within
populations of a specific species, but variations in environrnental conditions between
different tillage system and clusters can influence species emergence periodicities.
Additionally, these factors can influence selection of species biotypes within clusters or
under different tillage systems for increased species survival and or reproduction. For

example, Anderson and Nielsen (1996) observed biotypes of weed species with altered
emergence charactenstics.
Tillage system may influence weed biotype selection. Tillage affects soil
temperature, and rnoisture, whereas reduced tillage practices was observed to increase
soil moisture and diminish rate of soil warming (Spandl et al. 1998). Additionally, weed
seeds become more uniformiy condensed at shallower depths. Buhler and Mester (1991)

observed greater percentages of green foxtail emergence f?om the upper 1 cm of soil in
reduced tillage systems.
The cluster effect strongly influences the emergence periodicity of weed species.
Differences in soil types, and environmental conditions between clusters affect how
quickly soil temperatures accumulate and soil moisture levels. In this project, fields
studied were grouped into four main clusters, based on soil type, average precipitation

accumulation and temperature accumulation (Agriculture Canada 1989; Environment
Canada 1998; Smith et ai. 1998)In this study we examined the emergence periodicities of wild oat and green foxtail
under two tillage systems and within four clusters. Wild oat and green foxtail were
examined because they are the two most abundant weed species in field crops in
Manitoba (Van Acker at al. 2000). in addition, green foxtail (Spandl et ai. 1998) has
been observed to increase in density under reduced-tillage systems. As well, herbicide

resistant wild oat and green foxtail are cornnion in Manitoba (Andrews and Momson
1989; Bourgeois et al. 1997; Friesen et al. 2000; Jansieniuk et al. 1994; Morrison et al.
1989; Murray et al. 1995).
The intention of this study was to examine emergence periodicity of wild oat and
green foxtail under un-manipuiated field conditions across a broad arable area of

Manitoba. From the dataset we were interested in discovering if statistical differences in
emergence periodicity existed between tillage systems and clusters.
The uniqueness of this project is that ail emergence data was collected fiom active

production fields and so the dataset represent not only differences in tillage and clusters,
but also a broad range of crop management practices. In this respect we were able to test

whether tillage or cluster were robustly significant factors to consider in empirical
emergence modelsReliable, predictive models of weed emergence could be used alone or in
conjunction with other weed management or crop-cornpetition models- The ability to
accurately predict when weeds will emerge could enable producers to better time
herbicide applications or planting dates- Producers could determine fiom the mode1
when (according to accumuiated measures of climatic conditions) a given percentage of
the total weed population would have emerged in a given field- Planting dates, burn-off

applications, or tillage events could then be tirned to eliminate a majority of the weeds
before planting. Models could be used in conjunction with historical crop insurance data
to indicate potential yields of crops when planted during certain weeks of the year. A
combination of histoncal planting date effects on yield, and weed species emergence
periodicity could result in timed seeding dates which maintained high potential yields,
and allowed for reduced in-crop herbicide use.

Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this project was to observe and characterize weed emergence

periodicity in situ across 4 clusters in southern Manitoba, in both zero-tillage and
conventional-tillage fields.
The objectives were,
(1) To determine tillage effects on wild oat, and green foxtail emergence penodicity;

(2) To determine cluster effects on wild oat and green foxtail emergence periodicity;

(3) To determine whether the tillage and cluster affect emergence periodicity of wild oat
and green foxtail in a similar fashion if thermal time is measured as soi1 or air GDD.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
Seasonal emergence periodicity has been reported for a number of weed species

(Chepil 1946; Egley and Williams 1991;Mulugeta and Boerboorn 1999; Ogg and
Dawson 1984; Stolter and Wax 1973). Knowledge of emergence periodicity h r a weed
species is vaiuable for improved control by facilitahg more timely tillage operations
(Forcella et al. 1992) and herbicide applications.
For accurate predictions of weed species periodicities, factors affecting emergence
and germination must be quantified. Biotic factors such as soil temperature and soi1

moisture were observed to be Muential in affecting emergence (Alex et al. 1972;
BIackshaw 1990; Dawson and Bruns 1962; Vanden Born 1971); where individud weed
species required specific ranges in soil temperatures and moisture Ievels, to break
dormancy and commence germination and emergence (Hunter and Erickson 1952). For

exampie, temperature kvas observed to have a greater impact on green foxtail emergence
onset versus germination onset (Vanden Born 1971;BIackshaw et al. 1981a).

Tillage type, fiequency and depth significantly S e cted soil temperature and
moisture availability, which c m influence seedling emergence- For example, Gebhardt et
al. (1985) obsewed delayed crop emergence due to lower soil temperatures in reduced

tillage versus higher disturbance systems.
The effect of soil temperature and soil moisture on individual species is in response
to innate seed characteristics controlling germination and emergence. In different

geographic areas, and under different agronornic practices, species biotypes may be

present due to selection by the enniing abiotic conditions and this will affect how a
population reacts to conditions present in the soii microsite (Noms and Schoner 1980).
For successful weed species emergence predictions, factors including agronomie
practices, location and potentiai biotype differences need to be considered. Ultimate
success in predicting weed emergence is dependent upon understanding interactions of
species innate requirements for emergence, and the biotic and abiotic factors effect on
processes.
Weed Emergence

Weed species emergences is influenced by biological, physical and environmental
factors such as soil temperature, soil moisture, and seed depth (Blackshaw 1990, Roberts
and Potter 1980, Stoller and W a x 1973, Zïmdahl 1988). Seed dormancy (Baskin and

Baskin 1985); light; and method, kequency and timing of soil disturbances were also
observed to influenced emergence (Roberts 1981).
Precise studies were conducted to determine specific factors required for the onset,
continuation and completion of emergence. A number of these were cornpleted in labs or
under controlled field conditions (Chepil 1946; Egley and Williams 1991;Mulugeta and
Boerboom 1999; Ogg and Dawson 1984; Stoller and Wax 1973), and observed individual
species exhibiting characteristic seasonal patterns of emergence, innuenced by innate
seed characteristics and favorable environmental conditions (Egley 1986). It was
observed for successful emergence to occur, non-dormant seeds were required, and must
be present within suitable environments, meeting innate species germination and

emergence requirements. If conditions were not met, seeds reverted back to the dormant
state until suitable conditions occurred (Karssen 1982).

The biological processes resulting in seedling emergence involve the breaking of
seed dormancy, seed germination, radicle elongation, and shoot elongation (Fyfield and
Gregory 1989). Each process has an optimal range of temperatures and moisture
requirements which need to be satisfied before emergence occurs. For example,
Blackshaw (1990) found round-leafmallow emergence to be more sensitive to soil
temperature fluctuations than germination, Fyfield and Gregory (1989) reported
mungbean germination occurred only after a specific combination of soil temperature
and moisture requirements were met, yet radicle and shoot elongation were prïmady

dnven b y temperature.
Temperature
Temperature is important in definhg the time when individual species emergence
patterns occur. Temperature provides stimulation for emergence onset, and is a dominant
factor inhibiting emergence as the season progresses. The main periods of germination
and emergence within a season were observed to be associated with the different

temperature requirements the species has for germination (Femandez-Quinantilla et
al. 1990). Sharma et ai. (1976) observed wild oat to have an optimum temperature range

that regulated germination and emergence. As temperatures increased outside the range,
they became detrimental to seed germination and ernergence.
Temperature is important for stimulating germination, emergence, and induction of
seed dormancy. For example, Ervio (1 98 1) found low daily maximum temperatures,
stimulated emergence, whereas high maximum temperatures induced dormancy in
Chenopodium album L., and Polygonus spp. L. As well, Blackshaw (1990) found

temperatures exceeding the maximum optimal range, stimulated seed dormancy in round-

leaf rndlow. Ogg and Dawson (1984) and Roberts and Feast (1970) indicated the diurnai
temperature variation in the soil, wîthin a restricted temperature range was important for
stirnuiating emergence and not just maximum temperature alone.
in the beginning of the growhg season emergence is dependent on temperature, but
as the season progresses EMO (198 1) suggested emergence flushes were the result o f

precipitation events.
Moisture
Moisture, is a factor limiting weed seed germination in soils across western Canada
(Bibbey 1935), and is a dominant factor in iduencing weed species germination and
emergence periodicity. For example, when temperatures were withui an acceptable range
for green foxtail emergence, moisture became the factor Muencing the length of time
required to reach 50% emergence (Blackshaw et al. 198la).
Moisture must be at adequate levels to break seed donnancy, stimulate germination,
radicle growth, and allow for emergence fiom soi1 depths (Egley 1986). Individuai
species have optimal ranges of soil moisture required for emergence. Too Little soil
moisture delays emergence due to lack of embryo hydration (Blackshaw 1990; Harris et
al. 1998), and excess soil moisture reduces emergence due to lack of soil available
oxygen (Sharma et al, 1976).

In early spring, temperature is more important than moisture for stimulation of seed
germination, but after the initial emergence onset, soil moisture was observed to be
responsible for emergence continuation and determining how many round-leaf mal10 w
seedlings emerged (Blackshaw 1990). In mid-summer, rain was found to significantly
affect the total number of weeds emerging (Roberts 1984).

Variabil@ in precipitation contributes to variations in emergence patterns withiri
seasons and between years- Roberts (1984) found emergence occurred during or
following wet penods, but stopped when dry weather occurred. Precipitation events that
resulted in soil moisture being at or near field capacity uifluenced emergence within the
season (Anderson 1994; Schnieder and Gupta 1985; Stoller and Wax 1973), as defined by
the optimal temperature range of the species (Roberts 1964; Roberts and Potter 1980).

Soi1 moisture was observed to affect length of time after cultivation that weeds
emerged (Bond and Baker 1990). When moisture was adequate, emergence occurred
soon &er cultivation events, if moisture was limiting, emergence was delayed or reduced
(Roberts 1984).
The sigmodiai shape of the common emergence periodicity curve is related to the
rainfall pattern. The initial lag period in the curves represents time fiom germination
onset to resulting ernergence (Roberts 1984, Roberts and Potter 1980), where lag period
length is controlled by soil moisture. Areas where emergence rate increased rapidly
within the curve, result from soil moisture at the soil surface reaching field capacity, and

remaining at or near field capacity for a number of days (Roberts and Potter 1980).
Temperature and Moisture Interactions
Separately, temperature and moisture affect emergence, but interactions between
these factors have been observed to have a greater impact on percentages of seeds
gemiinating and emerging. For example, round-leaf mallow (Blackshaw 1990), and wild
oat (Sharma et al, 1976), were found to have a strong temperature-moistwe interaction
affecting germination and emergence.

Baskin and Baskin (1985) found soi1 temperature, soil moisture and seed dormancy
status to have substantial effects on emergence period- Suitable conditions of ail factors
required for a given species, occurred oniy for short periods (Mulugeta and Boerboom
1999). Emergence periodicity dufation was observed to increase or decrease, depending

on soil moisture conditions- Egley and Williams (199 1) observed in wet years, weed
emergence occurred over a broad time penod, be=oinning earlier in the season and lasting
through to rnid-season, but in dry years, weed emergence completion took less time.
Soi1 temperature and moisture change with soil depth. At the surface, tremendous
fluctuations in daily temperature and moisture were recorded (Thornpson and Grime
1979), but at greater depths, the magnitude of moisture fluctuation diminished because of

decreased heat and water infiltration. As conditions in the soi1 layer containing viable
weed seeds becomes increasingly favourable, more seedlings germinated and emerged.
Burial Depth

Burial depth of weed seeds affects weed population dynarnics, by influencing both

seed germination and seedling emergence in summer annuals (Buhler 1995).
Thompson and Grime (1979) observed temperature and moisture fluctuations to
promote emergence for a number of species. For example, small seeded cereals and
broadleaves germinate and emerge more successfÛlly if seeds are placed closer to the soil
surface (Buhler 1997; Froud-Williams et al. 1984). At the soil surface, seeds were

observed to experience larger daily fluctuations in temperature and moisture, which may
trigger emergence or induce dormancy, dependent on conditions (Stoller and Wax 1973).
Increased emergence of small seeded species, fiom shallower depths, may be due to
the small energy reserves feeding the emerging radicle not being depleted before the

radicle reaches the soil surface. Some soil cover of seeds is required for successfùl
germination and emergence of most species, For example, Banting (1962) observed wild
oat seeds not to germinate on the soil surface, but germination was successfiil when they
were buried directly below the soil surface (Bibbey 1935).
Seeds are not evenly distributed throughout the soil, whereas tillage affects seed
location. Tillage rnoves seeds within soil profiles, and burÏa.1depth was a fiinction of the
extent and depth of tillage (du Croix Sissons 1999; Buhler 1997; Froud-Wiliams et al.
1983). Mean depth of weed seedling emergence was observed to be significantly
shallower under zero-tillage versus conventional-tillage and significantiy shaliower in the
pre-seeding versus pre-spraying sampling period. Average wild oat seedling recruïtment
depth was 1.Wcm @le-seed), 2.42 cm @re-spray) in zero-tillage versus 3.25 cm @reseed), and 4.15 cm @re-spray) in conventional-tillage fields (du Croix Sissons et al.
2000).

Light
Light penetrates shallowly into soils, and transmittance is dependent on soil particle
size, color, and roughness (Benvenuti 1985). Soils consisting of smaller particles and
darker coloured soi1 particles reduce the amount of Light infiltration, and soils rough fiom

tillage increase penetration due to increased soil surface areas exposed (Tester and Moms
1987). In al1 soils, light is unable to penetrate below 4mm (Benvenuti 1985).
Light is important in triggering phytochrome in seeds. In plants, phytochrome is a
family of photoreceptor proteins and is present in two forms, active and inactive. The
signal triggering activation is light, where red light promotes germination and far red
inhibits it. This process does not occur in al1 weed species, only those with light

requirements for germination, such as green foxtail (Douglas et al- t 985). Therefore, for
successfirl emergence, species exhibithg light requirements would require seeds to be
located at shallower soil depths (Susko 1999) or exposed to Light via tillage.
Tillage operations expose seeds to light for a long enough period to affect
germination. Scopel et al, (1 994) and Tester and Morris (1987) observed that tiIIage
exposed seeds to sunlight fiom a ps up to one second, a long enough penod to meet the
triggering requirements for the seeds.
Light interacts with other factors that induce germination in weed seeds. Light is
important for germination stimulation, but if other environmental factors are not suitabte,
such as extremes in temperature and moisture, germination and emergence will not occur
(Buhler 1997; Pons 1991).

Influences of Non-Climatic Conditions on Emergence
Climatic factors are important for triggering, maintainhg and inhibiting emergence,
but their impact on weed seedling emergence is influenced by other factors including soil

type, soi1 residue cover, tillage and soil disturbance timing.
Soi1 Type

Soil type affects soil warrning and moisture retention capacity and can impact weed
seedling emergence penodicity. Effects of soil type on emergence is species specific.
Alex et al. (1972) did not find green foxtail emergence to be significantly affécted in
clay, loarn or sandy loam soils, but Ghorbani et al. (1999) found redroot pigweed

emergence was generally greater in sandier versus heavier soils.
Soil type cannot be altered by agronomie practices, since the soil formation was
previously determined by type of original geologic material, by previous vegetation

cover, and by the length o f time the soil was weathered (Miller and Donahue 1990)- Soil
type within an area does impact soil temperature, soi1 moisnire, and soil moisture deficit.
Miller and Donahue (1990) observed soils with increased sand content, warmed faster,
and had Iower decreased soil moisture holding capacities versus soils with greater clay

content. It seems likely then, soil type may influence weed seedling emergence
periodicity, not necessarily fÏom soil type alone, but the impact it has on soil temperature
and moisture,
Soil Residues
Soil residues increase as tillage is reduced- Increased soil residues slow soil
warming, and increase soil moisture (Spandl et al. 1998), possibly delaying emergence
periodicities (Teasdale et al. 1991). Surface residues may create more favourable
environments for emergence, for example, in dry springs, hcreased residues in reducedtill fields slowed soil drykg, providig more moisture for seediing emergence (Buhler
and Mester 1991)

Increased residues fiom decreased tillage operations can cause differences in soil
moisture and temperature, possibly affecting weed emergence. Johnson and Lowery
(1985) observed that differences in soil temperature between zero- and conventional-

tillage systems were the greatest fiom the soil surface to 5 cm depth, which was also
found to be the most common weed seedling recruitment zone (du Croix Sissons et al.

2000). But, Anderson and Nielson (1996) and EgIey and Williams (199 1) observed
individual species emergence patterns not to be affected by tillage, even though soil
temperature and soil moisture were af5ected. Instead, reduced tillage was observed to
affect the magnitude of weed emergence, resdting in increased total weed density. For

example Roberts (1964) observed the magnitude of emergence flushes for some annual
weeds to be reflective o f the timing of cultivation and environmental conditions occurring
at that t h e . In dry periods tillage caused emergence delays due to lack of soil moisture

near the soil surface.
Soil Disturbance Timing

Soil disturbance timing is linked to the time when soil and environmental conditions
are suitable for tillage or seeding operations, and for mechanical weed control. Timing of

soil disturbance in relation to weed seedling emergence penodicity can influence weed
seedling density. Harvey and ForcelIa (1993) observed delayed seeding reduced in-crop
densities of early emerging wild oat and wild mustard.
Disturbance date may not, however affect emergence periodicity. For example,
Egley and Williams (1991) found tillage did not significantly affect the shape of the
emergence period curve, but did alter the pattern within the environmentally suitable
penods, governed by temperature and moisture. Periodicity of species emergence is
important for planning control decisions because it c m influence weed competition
(l3ond and Baker 1990). Therefore know1edge of the temperature, and moisture factors
controlling the seasonal emergence periodicity for an individual species c m be used to
plan the timing of tillage operations or seeding to achieve control of the greatest
proportion of a given weed infestation.
Species Requiremeots

Wild Oat
Emergence of wild oat in the Canadian prairies is typically restricted to spring, and
early summer, mainly due to optimum soil temperatures and soil moisture requirements

being met during these times (Sharma et a1.1976). Populations of wild oat have been
observed to proliferate in areas with cool climates and constant moisture (FemandezQuintallia et al. 1990).
In s p ~ months,
g
rising soil temperature promotes wild oat germination and causes
the characteristic emergence periodicity for a .area (Friesen and Shebeski 1961; Sharma

and Vanden Born 1978; Thurston 1951, 1961). Various reports of temperature
requirements for wild oat germination and emergence are found in table 2-1- A study
done previously at the University of Manitoba using wild oat seeds collected fkom
outside Winnipeg, Manitoba found the greatest number of seeds gemiinated at 1SOC to
2 1OC,and temperatures beyond the 15°C to 32°C range were detrimental for normal

germination (Friesen and Shebeski 1961). Emergence was observed to occur only when
soil moisture was adequate (Friesen and Shebeski 196l), whereas Sharma et al. (1976)
observed maximum emergence occurred when the soil was maintained at 50 to 70% of

field capacity. When soil moisture was at field capacity, no wild oat emergence
occurred.
Table 2.1. Temperature requirements for germination and emergence of wild oat.
Temperature (OC)
Min. Max, Optimum
Germination

-0.8 20
4.5 32

Emergence

2
10

30
32

10 - 3 0
15-21
15 - 26.5
10-21

Reference
Femandez-Quinantila et ai. (1990)
Friesen and Shebeski (196 1)
Sharma et al. (1 976)
Fernandez-Quinantila et al. (1 990)
Sharma et al. (1976)

Wild oat germination is influenced more by inherent seed properties than varying
environmental or agronomie factors. Unfavourable weather delays germination within

normal periods for wild oat (Thurston 196I), and if conditions remain unfavourable for
long periods, non-dormant seeds can go into secondary dormancy (Hay and Cummings
1959) and will remain dormant until conditions become favourable again for germination.
Wild oat seeds distributed throughout the soil, are in various states of dormancy.

Seed dormancy was found to be the main factor leading to wild oat seed longevity in
cultivated soil (Cousens et al. 1992)- Wild oat seed was observed to remain viable in
cultivated soi1 for 3 to 6 years, and seeds were found to survive longer ifburied in
undisturbed soil (Thurston 1961).

Ernergence of wild oat seed fiom depths of up to 20cm was previously observed, but
depths of 2 to 8 cm were found to be optimum (Sharma and Vanden Born 1976; Thurston
1961). du Croix Sissons et al. (2000) observed mean depth of wild oat recruitment in

southem Manitoba to be shallower in zero-tillage fields versus conventional-tillage fields,

and recniitment was shallower in the pre-seed versus pre-spray sampling period. The
mean depth of recniitment for the wild oat seeds under zero-tillage was 1-92cm (pre-

seed), and 2.42 cm @re-spray), and under conventional-tillage it was 3.25 cm (pre-seed),
and 4.1 5 cm @re-spray).

In the 2000 weed survey for cereal and oilseeds in Manitoba, wild oat ranked second
for relative abundance (Van Acker et al. 2000). It was estimated by Leggett (1950) that a
badly infested field in western Canada had up to 70 bu./ac. wild oat seed contained in the

soil. A number of methods for wild oat control have been suggested including delayed
seeding (Banting 1962) and herbicide use, but wild oat remains the second most abundant
weed in cultivated fields in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta (Thomas et al. 1998).

Green Foxtail

In the 1997 weed survey for cereal and oilseeds in Manitoba, green foxtaii ranked
first for relative abundance (Thomas et al. 1998, Van Acker et al. 2000).

Green foxtail is a summer annual, emerging fbm mid-spring into the summer
(Chepil 1946), therefore emergence onset begins later than wild oat, which is likely due
to higher temperatures requirernents for germination and emergence versus wild oat

(Vanden Born 1971). The temperature requirements for germination and emergence of

green foxtail are shown in table 2.2. The range of soil temperature was observed to have
greater effects on emergence of green foxtail versus germination (EHackshaw et al. 198la,
Vanden Born 1971), indicating once green foxtail germination occurs, soil temperature in
the driving factor leading to successfùl seedling emergence.
Table 2.2. Germination and emergence temperature requirements of green foxtail.
Temperature (OC)
Min. Max. Optimum

Reference
-

Germination

Emergence

7

40

20 -30
15 -35
10-24
20 -30

- --

Lauer (1953)
Vanden Born (197 1)
Alex et al. (1972)
Vanden Born (1971)

Green foxtail emergence increased with nsing temperature, but outside of the limited
temperature range of 20°C to 30°C,emergence rate and final emergence percentages
were reduced drastically (Vanden Born 1971).
Temperature was found to be the main factor driving the emergence periodicity of
green foxtail (Banting 1962; Banting et al. 1973), and soil moisture and seed depth in the
soil modified the penodicity (Weaver et ai. 1988). The effect of soil moisture on green

foxtail germination was more pronounced when soil temperatures were within the
suitable range for ernergence, but as soil moisture declined below the required range for
germination, temperature became the most important factor determining green foxtail
emergence (Blackshaw et ai. 198la). This is in agreement with the observation that
emergence flushes of green foxtail were identified after periods of high rainfall (Banting
et al.1973; Douglas et al.1985).

The germination and emergence of green foxtail seeds was afTected by burial depth

(Alex et al. 1972; Dawson and Bruns 1962; Vanden Born 1971), where emergence
decreased, as seeds were located at greater soil depths. This may be due to lack of light
exposure since green foxtail seeds require some light exposure for germination @ouglas
et al. 1985). Maximum depths of emergence recorded for the species were 12 cm
(Dawson and Bruns 1962; Vanden Born 1971). Alex et al. (1962) observed optimum
emergence in al1 soil types to range fiom the surface to 5.1 cm.
Tillage practices have been observed to affect seed placement in the soil (Zimdahl et
al.1988), and this can influence weed infestation levels in fields (Spandl et al. 1998; Stahl
et al. 1999). lncreased proportional emergence occurs with reduced tillage because seeds
stayed at or near the surface, where conditions were more conducive for germination in

the spnng (Blackshaw et al. 198la; Spandl et al. 1998). Stahl et al. (1999) found an
increased seedbank density at shallower depths in no-tillage systems versus molboard and
chisel plough systems. In Manitoba, du Croix Sissons et al. (2000) observed in situ in
conventional- and zero-tillage production fields that green foxtail emergence occurred

from shallower depths in zero-tillage fields. Under zero-tillage, green foxtail mean
ernergence occurred fiom between 1.2 cm and 2.7 cm in 1997, and 0.6 cm and 1.6 cm in

1998. In conventional-till fields, the mean emergence depth was between 2.2 cm and 4.2

cm in 1997, and 1.2 cm and 3-5cm in 1998.

Reduced tillage rnay result in iater emergence of green foxtail in tirne. Spandl et al(1 998) observed green foxtail emergence to be delayed in reduced tillage systems

because of cooler soil temperatures. Anderson and Neilsen (1996) found emergence
periodicity of green foxtail to be unafEected by tillage, even though populations of
emerged green foxtail increased,
Delayed planting may affect the rate of emergence in green foxtail. Spandl et al.
(1998) found green foxtail emergence rates to k r e a s e with Iater plmting dates. They

reasoned that germination was pushed iater into spring where soil temperatures were
increased, and conditions more favourable for germination. The effect of late seeding on
green foxtail emergence was visible in late seeded crops where green foxtail has been
found to be a primary weed problem (Douglas et al. 1985). Therefore, strategies of
delayed planting to control wild oat, may be ineffective to control green foxtail, and
would instead favour emergence and establishment relative to crop emergence (Banting
1963).
Biotype Effects on Weed Emergence Periodicity

For a weed species to be successfùl and widely dispersed, it must adapt to diverse
environmental conditions. Interactions occur between environment and soil type,
providing conditions needed for germination and emergence of a species. Soi1 type
influences the water holding capacity of the soil (clay>sand), and contributes to soil
warming (sand>clay), and the environrnent contributes to available moisture and

temperature accumulation in the area (Miller and Donahue 1990). In combination, soil

type and the environment provide available soi1 moisture and temperatures required by
specific species to meet their emergence requirements. Depending upon the particular
soil type and environmental conditions in an area, a species population may develope
physiological adaptions to the area to guarantee success (Noms and Schroner 1980)
Long term average environmental conditions and f m i n g practices cause selection
pressure on weed species populations. For example, coilected yellow foxtail seeds fkom
different sites in the United States (Noms and Schoner 1980) displayed germination
differences between a California biotype and four eastern biotypes. The ciifferences were
thought to reflect the adaptations through selection of the California biotype to high soil
temperatures normally experienced in that area. The California biotype emerged 1 to 3
days earlier than the eastern biotypes over the entire temperature range used to test the
biotypes. Additionally, OYDonovanet al. (1999) observed wild oat biotypes resistant to
triallate/difenzoquat emerged one day earlier than susceptible biotypes.
Norris and Schnoer (1980) also observed that the dorrnancy charactenstics, and
germination requirements within species populations Vary substantially. Agronomie
practices such as seeding date and timing of tillage could cause selection for biotypes
with particular emergence periodicities. For example, Naylor and Jana (1976) observed

large differences in germination behaviour of local populations and ïndicated differences
occurred to selection pressures fiom genetic adaptation to local environmental conditions
and fanning practices.
Methods of Studying Weed Emergence Periodicity

Many studies on emergence penodicity of weed species, where most have been

carried out under greenhouse or controiled field conditions (Banting et al. 1973;

Blackshaw 1990; Chepil 1946; Ogg and Dawson 1984; Roberts l984), and very few have
been done with natural populations in un-manipulated fields. The information fiom
controlled condition studies has aided in our understanding of the germination and
emergence requirements for individual species, and has contributed to the creation of
predictive emergence models (Forcella 1993; Harvey and Forcella 1993). Under field
conditions, emergence is more easily measured than germination (Weaver et al. 1988).
Due to the lack of species emergence infiornation from natural populations in unmanipulated field conditions, it is uncertain whether that the results obtained Fom

controlled studies will achially occur under reai conditions. Energence periodicity
information for a number of species under a variety of agronomie and environmental

conditions would be beneficial for testing against predictive emergence models to
determine their accuracy.
When measuring factors that affect emergence, the practicality of measurernents
must be considered. For exarnple, temperature was found to be one of the driving factors
initiating, regulating, and stopping emergence (Blackshaw 1990; Lafond and Baker
1986). Measurements of temperature though can be done a number of ways; including

growing degree days (GDD) of air or soil, diurnal fluctuations and maximum
temperatures recorded-

Air GDD is easily accessible for researchers and f m e r s , but the temperature found
in the seed zone more accurately relates to emergence (Cutforth and Shaykewich 1989).
There is a relationship between air temperature and seed zone temperature, but this is
affected by soil management practices (Swan et al. 1987). For each field, soil and
management practice interact to create unique relationships to air temperature. Therefore

it is preferable to measure temperatures in the seed zone to detennine the amount of GDD
needed for emergence in a range of soil and tillage systems (Schneider and Gupta 1985).
The study undertaken in 1999 and 2000 examined emergence in 36 fields across a

farm area of approximately one million hectares. The study was done with producers
practicing a range of agronomie systems including difEerent tillage systems and seeding
dates. The study sites also represent a range of soil types and en\ironmental conditions.

Emergence Periodicity Modeling
Models are useful for the validation and testing of biological systems. The
advantages of mathematical modeling is that they are testable, they can describe large,
separate observations in a concise fonn, they can identie where knowledge in the area is
lacking, and they can be used to predict biological system behaviours in utried
combinations and conditions. Yet, biological systems are complex and it is not often that
a complete mathematical description or model of what is occurring can be found.
Therefore, starting with simple assumptions about the systems behaviour is required
(Jones 1983).
There are difTerent types of modeling approaches that can be taken, and the choice of
the mode1 being used is dependent on the research objectives. What we focused on in
this study was empiricai and mechanistic modeling. The empincal model uses simple
inputs in the creation of the model, and minimal information in its developrnent-

Mechanistic models use knowledge fiom previous work in attempts to explain what is
occurring in greater detail (Jones 1983). A continuum exists between the models such
that the approaclies are not completely distinct, and empirical models can develop into

mechanistic models as they are refmed.

Fi-we 2.1 . Diagram of inputs needed, continuum between empirical and mechanistic
modet s, and potentid end-users of the models.
Model:

End User:

Empirical Mode1
Mechanistic Mode1
(simple)
h(cornpiex)
Incorporation of other models iato
Air temperature + Precipitation
present mode1

Farmers

Scientists

EMERGENCE PERIODICITY OF WILD OAT AS AFFECTED BY TLLLAGE
AND ECO-REGIONAL FIELD LOCATION CLUSTER

Introduction

Wild oat was observed to be the second most abundant weed, by relative abundance
in cereal and oilseed fields in Manitoba (Thomas et al. 1998), and it was estimated by
Leggett (1950) that an infested area of a field in western Canada contained 70 bulac of
wild oat seed. Wild oat prevalence in Manitoba may be exphined by the observation that
mature wild oat plants shed seed before field crops reach maturity, dowing for reinfestations (Sharma and Vanden Born 1978). Therefore, control methods need to be
irnplernented within the growing season, before wild oat plants reach maturity.
One of the most effective mechanical control methods for weed control is the use of
tiilage (Arshad 1992), but due to increasing concems about soi1 conservation, moisture
retention and reducing input costs, tillage is less fiequently used. TiIlage reductions have
been observed to shift weed population dynamics to favour certain weeds over long
periods of tirne. For example, Gi11 and Arshad (1995) observed wild oat to have highest
mean densities under zero-till versus conventional-tilled. in reduced-tillage systems,
herbicides become more important factors in controlling weed populations. In Manitoba,
a nurnber of reported cases of herbicide resistance for single or multiple herbicide groups

in wild oat have been confirmed (Bourgeois et al. 1997; Friesen et al. 2000; Murray et al.
1995). With the apparent diminishing control options for wild oat, alternative
management methods are required. A better understanding of factors controlling wild oat
emergence and the emergence periodicity wilI aid in the development of new
management methods.

Characteristic seasonal emergence periodicities for individual weed species have
been observed (Chepil1946; Egley 1991; Mulugeta and Boerboom 1999; Ogg and
Dawson 1984; Stoller and Wax 1973). Generaiiy, these authors found emergence of an
individual species begins and ends in a set pattern, dependent on temperature and
moisture levels in the microsite.
The intent of many studies of species emergence periodicity is to build predictive

emergence models (Alm et al. 1993; Forcella 1993). Datasets used to buïld these models,
in general, have either corne fiom controlied environmental experiments or limited field

studies. The intentions of this study was to examine the emergence periodicity of weed
species under unrnanipulated field conditions across a broad area in Manitoba. From the
dataset we were interested in discovering if any statistical empirical difference in
emergence periodicity existed between conventional and zero-tillage fields and between
fields in different ecodistricts.
The uniqueness of this project is the fact that emergence data was coilected fkom so
many fields. The dataset therefore, not only represents differences in tillage and

ecodistrict, but also a broad range of agronomie practices. In this respect we were able to
test whether tillage or ecodistrict are robustly significant factors affecting wild oat
emergence periodicity.
Differences in wild oat emergence periodicity between tillage systems and
ecodistricts were examined both post-seeding and pre- and post-seeduig The two
sarnpIing penods were chosen because we wanted to determine if tillage and ecodistrict
affected wild oat emergence periodicity differently when periodicity monitoring began at
soil-thaw, versus after crop planting.

Materials and Methods
Field Selection
Fields were selected on the basis of tillage system, (zero- or conventional-tiiiage) and
weed spectnim. Potential fields were chosen by contacting a zero-tiilage f m e r in pre-

detennined areas and requesting a referral to a nearby conventional-tillage fanner. Zerotillage fields were subjected to one or less soil disturbance operation (ulcluding seeding)
from harvest of the previous year to seedhg in the year of observation. One pass with
harrows was allowed in zero-tiiiage fields. Conventional-tiilage fields were subjected to

more than one soil disturbance operation, besides seeding, fiom harvest of the previous
year to seeding in the year of observation. For fields tu quali@, tillage systems must have
been practiced in that field for at least three years prior to the year of study.
Medium infestations of wild oat must have been previously observed within selected
fields and no soil residual herbicides could have been used in selected fields within the
past twehe rnonths. Al1 fields were seeded to canola, and had a spring cereal crop
(excluding rye) as the previous crop.
Classification of Tillage Svstem and Eco-Regional Field Location Cluster
Weed emergence periodicity was tracked in fourteen and twenty fields in 1999 and
3000, respectively. Fields were located across a one million hectare area of southem

Manitoba. Both zero- and conventional-tillage fields were exarnined (seventeen
conventional-tillage and seventeen zero-tillage fields) and they were located in four
distinct eco-regional field location clusters (cluster)- Each ciuster contained a number of
fields within close geographic proximity to one another. Clusters included either one
ecodistrict or two ecodistricts (Table 3.1). The clusters were characterized according to

average precipitation and air growing degree days (base temperature 5°C) fiom April to
lune, average soil moisture deficits, and soil type (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1. Characteristics of eco-regional field location clusters (cluster).
Cluster
1

2
3

4

Ecodistrict

Soil Moisture 30 year average April to Junec
Soil Texturea Deficit (mm)b GDD>S~ Rainfall (mm)

Gladstone/Winnipeg Clay
Pembina Hills
Clay Loam
StocktodShilo
SandyLoam
St.Lazare/Hamiota Clay Loam

190
150
230
200

625
610
615
570

170
185
165
155

a~griculture
Canada 1989
b ~ m i tet
h al. 1998
"Environment Canada 1998
*GDD>S,growing degree days calculated using a 5°C base
In-Field Sampling;
Observation of weed emergence in fields occurred ever two to four days. Four
permanent % mZquadrats were piaced in each field in areas generally representative of

the field. At each visit, al1 newly emerged seedlings in the quadrats were tagged with
coloured rings, and seedling populations and identities were recorded. No seedlings were
removed fiom the quadrats until the end of the sampling period. In 1999, sampling
occurred fiom time of crop seeding to canola bolting, and in 2000, sampling occurred
fiom the first week of April to canola bolting. The time of sampling was divided into
two sampling periods. Al1 samplùig occurrïng after crop seeding was labeled as the postseeding sampling period (PS). Emergence was tracked during this period in both 1999
and 2000. Sampling fiom soil thaw to crop bolting was labeled as the pre- and post-

seeding sampling penod (PPS). Emergence was tracked during this penod in 2000 only.
At the time of each field visit, gravimetric soil moisture samples were taken to a 2.5

cm depth and accumulated precipitation in the field was recorded fiom rain-gauges

placed in each field. Soi1 temperatures were recorded continuously throughout the
sarnpling period using Stow Awaym T i d b i P temperature recorders (Onset Cornputer
Corporation, Box 3450,536 MacArthur Blvd., Pocasset, MA 02559-3450). TidbiTsm
were rernoved during seeding and m a g e events, and soil temperatures for these times
were interpolated fiom air temperature. Air temperature and precipitation data was
obtained fkom Environmental Canada weather stations located closest to the fields where
sampling occurred.
To protect seedlings fiom herbicide damage within the sampling period, al1 quadrats
were covered with a white, non-permeable plastic barrier sheet during pre-seed and incrop herbicide applications. At weed harvest, al1 plants were removed from the quadrats
by cutting plants off at the soi1 surface, and individual plants were sorted by date of

emergence (

~ colour),
g
species and phenological stage.

Thermal Time Measurements
Daily air temperature, fiom the nearest Environment Canada weather station, and soi1
temperature, fiom field TidbiTs placed at 2.5cm depth, were colIected for each site and
the accumulated growing degree days (GDDs) calculated. The equation used to calculate

accurnulated GDDs was,
GDD = Maximum + Minhum Dailv Temperature - Base temperature.

El]
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The PROC CORR function of the SAS (version 8.0) statistical package (SAS
Institute, Raleigh, N.C.) was used to find the correlation coefficient between accumulated
soil and air GDD for the pre- and post-seeding periods (base temperature of 0°C). 0°C
was used as the base temperature when calculating thermal time for wild oat because it

makes for a simpler calculation (which wodd be useful if producers are calculating their
own GDD). Soil and air GDD had a correlation coefficient of 0.98 (Figure 3.1). The

close relationship of air to soil GDD concurred with the fmdings of Alessi and Power
(197 1).

Data analysis proceeded therefore, using only a single measurement of thermal time,
soil GDD. Soil GDD, represents the temperature where emergence is occurring, and the
measurements were unique for each field. Soil temperature also reflects to a greater
extent, moisture by temperature interactions, as well as the influences of tillage and soil
type on individual field soi1 temperatures.

Statistical Analvsis
Estimaring Wild Oat Ernergence Periodicity.

Statistical analysis closely followed the procedures outlined by Friesen et al. (1992)A logistic model was fitted to the emergence periodicity data. The model

chosen was used because of its accuracy and sirnplicity and because the parameters have
biological meaning (Friesen et al. 1992). The model fitted was,
y

= a/(l + bec" )

Pl

where y is the dependent variable (species emergence), x is the emergence percentage

expressed in soil growing degree days (base O°C, measured 2.5 cm below soil swface) e
is the base of the natural logarithm, and a, 6, and c are the noniinear parameter estimates.
Specifically, a,is the estimated value of the upper asymptote, and al(1+b) is the yaxis intercept, a d 4 is the slope at the inflection point, and (in b)/c and ak are the values

of x and y respectively at the inflection point. After the a, b, and c parameters were

obtained, lack-of-fit F tests, as outlined by Seefeldt et al. (1995), were used to test
significance between models fitted to apriori groups of data (Le. tillage systems, cluster)
(Tables A.3.3, A.3.4, A.3.5 for 1999 and 2000 PS, and 2000 PPS penods respectively).

)
calcuiated as described by Kvalseth (1985) using
Coefficients of determînation ( R ~were
the residual sum of squares value fiom the SAS output. As outlined by Seefeldt et al.

(1995), SAS provides only one residual sum of squares value for the model as a whole,

even though parameters for several functions are estimated simultaneously.
Data sets only included sites where observed wild oat emergence was greater than 5
plants/m-2 in the sampling penod, and emergence was expressed as a cumulative
percentage of total. The estimated parameters for the logistic model for different tiliage
systems and for different clusters were compared and considered to be signifcantly
different statistically at the 5% level (Steel et al. 1997).
Wild oat emergence periodicity models fitted to data for 1999 and 2000 PS were

compared to determine if datasets could be combined over years (Figure 3.2)- The results

fiom PROC N L N and the lack-of-fit F test showed cumulative wild oat emergence
periodicity to be significantly different between years (Table 3.2). Years were therefore
analyzed separately.
Table 3 -2. F testa results for cornparhg significance of parameter estimates of postseeding (PS) cumulative percent of wild oat emergence models. Cornparisons made
behveen year models for 1999 and 2000-

aStatistical differences between parameter estimates were determined using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
%S means not significant at 5% level
'* means significant at 5% level
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Figure 3.1. Relation of soil growing degree days (GDD, base 0°C. 2.5 cm from the soil
surface) and air growing degree days (GDD, base O°C) in the pre- and post-seeding
period of 2000 (-1).
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Figure 3 -2. W ild oat emergence penodicity as related to soil growing degree days (GDD,
base O°C, 2.5 cm from the soil surface), rneasured post-seeding (PS) in 1999 (&O), and
2000 (A).
Markers represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to table
A.3 -2-for parameter estimates of models.

Soi1 TemperatureAnalysis-

Temperature is a major factor driving the periodicity of w3d oat emergence.
Therefore differences in soil temperature between tillage systems and clusters within
sampling periods and years by Juiian date were required. The same sites used in

estimating the wild oat emergence periodicity were used in the soi1 temperature analysis
to avoid confounding data.
The PROC LNIN function of SAS was used to run a linear regression on the
accumulated soil GDD versus Jdian days under dBerent tillage systems and clusters.
The regression equation used was,
y=a+bx

C31

where y was the accumulated soil GDD (base 0°C)for the sampling period, a was theymis intercept b was the linear regression coefficient, and x was the julian day on which
the accumulated soil GDD occurred (Steel et al. 1997). After the a, and b parameters

were obtained, lack-of-fit F tests, as outlined by Seefeldt et al. (1995), were used to test
for significant differences between apriori data groupings (Le. tillage systems, clusters)
(Tables A.3.7, A.3.8 and A.3.9 for parameters; significance testing in PS 1999 and 2000,
and PPS periods respectively).

Cornparisons of mean diurnal soil temperature fluctuations between tillage systems
were made using the PROC GLM function of SAS where diunial soil temperature

fluctuations were sorted by weeks after April, or weeks after seeding (Table 3.7).
Grcrvimetric Soil Mo isture Analysis.

To avoid confounding data, the same sites in which wild oat ernergence periodicity
was tracked were used for examining gravimetric soil moisture. Gravimetric soil

moisture was determined from soi1 samples coiiected at each site at each sampling date.
The equation used to determine gravimetric soii moisture was,

where y is the percent of gravirnetric soil moisture (w/w) in the soil sample, Sw is the
wet weight of the soil in grams coliected fiom the field, and Sd is the dry weight of the

soil after being dried for 48 hours at 80°C.

Cornparisons of mean gravimetric soil moisture between tillage systems or clusters
were made using the PROC GLM t'unction o f SAS where gravimetric soil moisture for
the PPS period, was sorted by weeks after Apnl 1 (Table 3.8), and by weeks after seeding

5 the PS period (Table 3.1 1and 3.12).
Results and Discussion

The mode1 detennining predictive cumulative wild oat emergence for al1 sites was a
good fit to the data- For al1 sites and sarnpling periods (Figure 3-3% 3 -4a and 3 Sa) data

points were evenly scattered around the models, and standard errors for the estimated
pararneters were relatively small.
A simple mode1 fitted to field observation may not accurately represent wild oat

emergence over a large geographic area or under different tillage systems, therefore
the models were tested to see if they were statistically different when datasets were
separated on the basis of these factors.

Effect of Tillane on Emergence Periodici~
Emergence Post-Seeding

Wild oat emergence periodicity PS of the crop was not significantly different
between zero-tillage (ZT) and conventional-tillage (CT) fields in 1999 and 2000
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Figure 3.3. Wild oat emergence periodicity as related to soi1 growing degree days
(GDD,base O°C, 2.5 cm from the soi1 surface), in post-seeding (PS) period OF
1999, for (a) al1 sites (*), (b) conventional-tillage (-4
), and zero-tillage+* )
fields, and (c) cluster 1 (-4), cluster 2
), ciuster 3
), and cluster 4 (a
).
Markers represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to table 3.5 for
parameter estimates of models,
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Figure 3.4. Wild oat emergence periodicity as related to soil growing degree days (GDD,
base O°C, measured at 2.5 cm under the soil surface) in post-seeding (PS) period of 2000,
for (a) al1 sites (3).
(b) conventional-tillage (-- Q), and zero-tiliage (-+ ) fields, and (c)
cluster I (--A),cluster 2 J(J ), cluster 3 ( -a, and cluster 4 (a)
Markers
. represent
field data and lines represent models. Refer to table 3.5 for parameter estimates of models.
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Soil GDD (pre- and post-seeding)
Figure 3.5. Wild oat emergence periodicity as related to soil growing degree days
GDD. base O°C, 2.5 cm fom the soil surface), in the pre- and pst-seeding (PPS)
period of 2000, for (a) ail sites ((b)
i)
conventional-tillage
,
(--a
), and zerotillage (-* ) fields, and (c) cluster I (--A
), cluster 2 (-* ), cluster 3 C a ), and
cluster 4
Markers represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to
table 3-5for parameter estimates of models.

(Table 3 -3, Figures 3-3b, 3-4b). This concurs with Thurston (196 1) and Froud-Williams
et al. (1984) who observed that tillage had no affect on wild oat emergence.
Table 3-3. F testa results for comparing significance of parameter estimates of postseeding (PS) cumulative percent of wild oat emergence models. Cornparisons made
between tillage system models and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) models in
1999 and 2000-

Tillage
Cluster 1,2,3,4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 1,3
Cluster 1,4
C luster 2,3
C luster 2,4
Cluster 3,4

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS~

*
*
*
*

NS

*

NS

"Statistical differences between parameter estimates were determïned using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% Level of significance
%S means not significant at 5% level
'* means significant at 5% Level
Emergence Pr-e- and Post-Seeding

Wild oat emergence periodicity pre- plus post-seeding (PPS) of the crop was
significantly different between ZT and CT in 2000 (Table 3.4, Figures 3Sb). The
findings were contrary to those of Thurston (196 1) and Froud-Williams et al- (1984) who

observed that tiilage had no affect on wild oat emergence. This may be because the

observations of Thurston (1961) and Froud-Williams et al. (1984) were made after tillage
occurred, they did not use natural weed populations, and they did not consider differences
in systems that had been mder long-term tillage practices. in our study we observed

wild oat emergence prior to and post-seeding, and examined naturai weed populations in
fields experiencing tillage practices over the Long-term.

Table 3-4. F testa results for comparing significance of parameter estimates of pre- and
post-seeding (PPS) cumuiative percent of wild oat emergence models. Cornparisons
made between tillage system models and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster)
models in 2000,
-

Tillage
Cluster 1,2,3,4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 1,3
C luster 1,4
Cluster 2,3
Cluster S,4
Cluster 3,4

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

"Statistical differences between parameter estimates were determined using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
!Ns means not significant at 5% level
ci
means significant at 5% level

The fitted emergence models representing wild oat ernergence in tillage systems PPS
(Figure 3 Sb) had an even scatter of data points around them. The b parameter was high
in the CT system, and the standard error of b was high under both tillage systems, but

much higher in CT (Table 3 -5). The same was tme for the PS data set in both years
(Table 3 -6). The b parameter affects both the value of the y-axis intercept, and the value

of x at the inflection point. A higher b value indicates that the emergence periodicity will
be delayed, but the time taken to reach the inflection point will be shorter. The high
standard error of the b parameter in CT versus ZT indicates that the onset of emergence
periodicity under CT was more variable than in ZT, and that the amount of time taken to
reach the inflection point was more variable among sites under CT versus ZT. increased

variability among sites in wild oat emergence periodicity may be due to greater diunial
temperature fluctuations experienced in CT versus ZT fields. We observed that CT had

greater diurnal soi1 temperature fluctuations than ZT fields, (Table 3-7) for 12 of 13
weeks in the PPS period, 4 of 8 weeks in PS period of 2000, and 3 of 6 weeks in PS
penod of 1999. Significance in the diurnal temperature range in PPS penod occurred a
majorïty of the time (3 of 5 weeks) prior to crop seeding.
Table 3 -5- Parameters estimates for cumulative percentage wild oat emergence models
pre- plus post-seeding (PPS) as Sected by tillage system (conventional-tillage (CT) and
zero-tillage (ZT)) and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) in 2000 only. Values
in parentheses are standard errors.

Al1 Sites
Tillage
CT
ZT
Cluster
1
2
3
4

101.7 (3.7)

183.3 (73.29)

-011 (-001)

100.2 (4.7)
100.1 (4.5)

1481-7 (1466.7)
133.8 (60.1)

.O 14 (.002)
.O1 1 (.001)

93.6 (14.8) 852.2
92.8 (7.0)
154.7
99.8 (6.7) 215 12.8
102.5 (10.3) 255.3

(1641.3)
(205.1)
(57768.3)
(279.2)

.O14 (.005)
.O12 (-003)
.O19 (-005)
-012 (-003)

Table 3 -6. Parameter estimates for cumulative percent wild oat emergence models postseeding (PS) as affected by tillage system (conventional-tillage (CT) and zero-tillage
(ZT)) and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) in 1999 and 2000. Values in
parentheses are standard errors.

A11 Sites 101.6 (3.6)
Tillage
CT
99.5 (5.6)
ZT
102.3 (4.4)
Cluster
1
100.9 (7.2)
7
99.5 (3.5)
3
99.5 (5.1)
4
103-7(6.7)

55.7 (26.6)

.O 19 (-002)

95.5 (2.6)

70.2 (27.6)

110.6 (10 1.5) -021 (-005)
40.2 (21.O) -018 (-003)

98.4 (4.1)
93.9 (3.7)

109.0 (74.3) .O20 (.003)
47.6 (22.3) .O 17 (-002)

3.988 (3.289)
330.6 (324.0)
56.2 (44.1)
20.1 (8.9)

.O 18 (-002)

.O70 (.03)
99.3 (8.5) 37.3 (24.2) .O13 (-003)
.O29 (-005) 95.7 (5.6) 125.1 (164.0) .O23 (-007)
.O20 (-004) 91-6 (3.7) 3 13.7 (364.9) .O26 (-005)
.O14 (-002) 100.8 (5.4) 28.9 (13.8) .O15 (-002)

Emergence of wild oat when sampled over the PPS period was delayed in CT versus

ZT fields. This observation is opposite to the findings of Gebhardt (1985) who reported
that crop emergence was delayed in reduced-tillage systems due to reduced soil

temperatures. ZT fields in our study displayed earlier wild oat emergence, even
though soil temperatures were significantly cooler in ZT versus CT fields (Table 3 -8,
Figure 3.6). The earlier wild oat emergence in ZT versus CT fields in the PPS period was

probably due to greater soi1 moisture (Table 3 -9) and shallower weed seedling
recruitment depths in ZT versus CT fields (du Croix Sissons et al. 2000). if emergence is

occurring fiom greater depths, a longer 'emergence lag period' WU be produced in the

sigrnoidal emergence periodicity curve. A 'lag' was defmed by Roberts (1984) as the
time fiom seed germination to emergence, where the duration of the lag period was
controlled by soil moisture. A 'lag' was present in curves for both the ZT and CT fields,
but it was longer for the CT c w e , reflective perhaps of the fact that wild oat

seeds are being recruited fiom greater depths in CT fields, and that seeds in CT fields

may be experiencing Limited soil moisture conditions versus ZT fields.

In 3000, al1 sites experienced very dry conditions prior to the second week of May
(Table 3.1 O), and soil moisture may have been limiting for seed germination. Buhler and

Mester (1 99 1) observed that decreased soil disturbance and the removal of surface
residues slowed soil drying in reduced tillage systems. Therefore, any disturbance
potentially reduces soii moisture in the weed seedling recruitment zone more so in CT

versus ZT fields and causes delayed weed emergence. Roberts (1984) also observed that
soil disturbances under dry conditions c m delay weed emergence.

Time (Julian Days)
Figure 3.6. Measured accumulated soil growing degree days (GDD,base O°C, at 2.5 cm
below soil surface) as related to Julian day in the pre- and pst-seeding (PPS) period of
2000 for wild oat emergence in (a) conventional-tillage (--O) and zero-Mage Co)fields,
and (b) cluster 1 (---4.
cluster 2
cluster 3 Ce),and cluster 4 (-0 ). Markers
represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to Table A.3.9 for parameter
estimates of models-

u),

Table 3 -8. F test results? for comparing signincance of parameter estirnates of p s t seeding (PS) and pre- and pst-seeding (PPS) accumulated soil growing degree days
(GDD, base OC, 2.5 cm fiom soil surface) models. Comparisons between tillage system
models and eco-regionai field location clusters (cluster) models in 1999 and 2000.
Post-Seeding
1999
2000

Pre aud Post-Seeding
2000

Tillage
Cluster 1,&3 ,4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 1,3
Cluster 1,4
CIuster 2,3
Cluster 2>4
Cluster 3,4
aStatisticaldifferences between pararneter estirnates were determined using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
b~~ means not significant at 5% level
'*means significant at 5% level

The t h e it took for wild oat cumulative emergence to progress from 25% of total
emergence (Ez) to 80% of total emergence (Ego)was greater in ZT versus CT fields
(Table 3.1 1). The increased tirne for wild oat to reach Esounder ZT may be reflective of
greater soil moisture present in ZT versus CT fields (Table 3.9)- Egley and Williams
(199 1) observed that under moist conditions, weed emergence occurred over a broader

time period, but under dry conditions Less time was taken to reach total emergence.
Gravimetric moisture samples fiom ZT and CT fields in our study indicated that soil
moisture fiom the soi1 surface to 2.5 cm was significantly greater under ZT versus CT
systems in 5 of 13 weeks (Table 3.9). Therefore, the greater time taken to reach Es0 in

ZT could have been a result of greater soi1 moisture available to germinating seeds.

Table 3.10. Environmental characteristics of eco-regional field location clusters 1
(Gladstone and Winnipeg ecodistricts), 2 pembina Hills ecodistrict), 3 (Stockton and
Shi10 ecodisûicts), 4 (St. Lazare and Ham*otaecodistriïts) in 1999,2000 and over 30
year averageCluster

Measurement

Apnl
1999 2000 3Oyr

May
1999 2000 30yr

June
1999 2000 30yr

1

GDD>Sa
82.2 68-5 50.9 212.6 202.5 217-9
Precip
15.0 12.5 40.5
142.0 53.9 54.4
2
GDD>S
95.3 74.6 53.3 222.7 219-1 210-6
Precip (mm) 35.7 8.0 42-5 170.9 60.2 60.0
3
GDD>5
85.7 69.2 56.5 201.2 208-1 211-9
Precip (mm) 17.8 9.3 38.0 180.9 66.9 54.4
4
GDD>S
81-1 60.1 46.2
187-9 198.7 192.6
Precip (mm) 20-0 9.6 33-9 201.4 65.1 48.4
" growing degree days calculated using SOC base temperature
D
cumulative precipitation

Table 3.1 1. Soi1 growing degree days (GDD, base O°C) required to reach 25 (E=) and
80% (Ego) cumulative emergence in wild oat in the post-seeding (PS) and pre- plus postseeding (PPS) sampling periods of 1999 and 2000.

Pre- and Post-Seeding
2000
Ezs Eso Ego-Ezs
Al1 Sites
Conventional-till
Zero-till
Cluster 1
Cluster 2
Cluster 3
Cluster 4

153 281
172 292
142 277
267 302
163 249
147 273
133 302

128
120

135
35
86
126
169

SamplNzg Period Effect on Influences o f TiZZage on Emergence Periodiciiy
Time to reach Ego fiom Ez5 was greater for ZT versus CT fields in both the PS
penods of 1999 and 2000, as well as in the PPS penod (Table 3.1 1). Mean gravimetric
soi1 moisture PPS was found to be greater in ZT versus CT fields (Table 3.9),
significantly so in 5 of L3 weeks, the majority of the significant differences occurred

pnor to May 1''. In the PS period, gravimetric soil moisture was also greater in ZT
versus CT fields, 2 of 8 weeks in 1999, and 2 of 9 weeks in 2000 (Table 3.12, Table
3 - 1 3 . This again suggests that greater soil moisture in ZT systems may have contributed

to the increased duration of the wild oat emergence period.
Tillage system significantly aEfected emergence periodicity in the PPS sampling
penod but not in the PS period. This may be due to the fact that in the PS period, only a
portion of the entire emergence curve is being examined and the portion examined begins
after crop seeding when the soil microsite is suitable for seedling emergence in both ZT
and CT fields. Seeding date is chosen by producers to coincide with optimal soil

temperature and moisture conditions for germination and emergence of crops, and these
conditions are likely also to be optimal for weed emergence, and this would be tme for
either tillage system. Therefore, at time of crop planting the soil moisture and
temperature is probably adequate for wild oat emergence in both systems. The
emergence period 'lag' time, therefore, will be shorter between the two tillage systems
because moisture is less likely to be limiting.
Observation of the emergence cuve over a longer time penod (PPS versus PS)
amplifies the differences in seedling microsite conditions between the tillage systems and
the effects of tillage system on emergence, therefore showing significance in emergence
periodicity due to tillage PPS, but not PS. Over the entire PPS period, soil temperatures
were cooler in ZT versus CT (Figure 3.6), and soil moimire was greater in ZT versus CT
(Table 3 -9). With the relatively dry early season conditions in 2000 (table 3.6),
conditions in ZT were more favorable than CT for wild oat emergence, due to greater soil
moisture availability.

Effect of Eco-Reeional Field Location Cluster on Emergence Periodicitv

Emergence Post-Seeding
Wild oat emergence periodicity post-seeding of the crop was significantly dflerent
between clusters 1 (Gladstone/Winnipeg ecodistrict) and 2 (Pembina HïLis ecodistrict), 1
and 3 (StocktordShi10 ecodistrict), 1 and 4 (St.Lazare/Hamiota ecodistrict), in 1999
(Figure 3 3 ) and between clusters 1 and 2, 1 and 3, 1 and 4, and 2 and 4 in 2000 (Figure
3 -4c).

In 1999, wild oat emergence data points were scattered evenly around the models for
clusters 2, 3 and 4, and in 2000, the data points were evenly scattered amund the models
for clusters 1,2,3 and 4, indicating that the models were a good representation of the

emergence periodicity in these clusters in each of these years. For cluster 1 in 1999, there
was no scatter of wild oat emergence data points around the model, al1 actual wild oat
ernergence points were contained in the model. The lack of scatter of the data points
around the rnodel for cluster 1 in 1999, was the result of only one site fitting the criteria
for the cluster. The standard errors fbr the b parameter was very hi& (table 3.6),

indicating that the b parameter for wild oat emergence in cluster 1 in 1999, was not well
estimated due to lack of data.

In 1999 and 3000, the model in cluster 1 was significantly different than the models
in clusters 2, 3 and 4. in both years, wild oat emergence periodicity was delayed when

compared to the emergence periodicity in clusters 2 , 3 , and 4. Delayed wild oat
emergence in cluster 1 was a fùnction of the particular conditions experienced in the sites
representing this cluster. This cluster is categorized as having clay to heavy clay soi1
(Agriculture Canada 1989, Smith et al. 1998),which can contribute to poor drainage. In

1999 and 2000, a large amount of precipitation feLi in this cluster (Environment Canada
1999,2000), which could have kept the soils at field capacity for long penods. Kigh
levels of gravimetric soil moisture were observed for cluster 1 in 1999 and 2000 (Table
3.1 2,3.13). Cluster 1 had the highest gravimetric soil moisture content 3 of 5 weeks in

1999 (Table 3-12), and 4 of 8 weeks in 2000 (Table 3.13). Soils kept at field capacity
were observed to inhibit wild oat emergence due to lack of oxygen. Sharma et al. (1976)

observed wild oat seeds to begin to rot if soils were maintained at field capacity for 11
days or moreCluster 1 is usually very warm (Table 3.9), and in normal years, if wild oats emerged
under cooler conditions in this cluste- they would be killed by early season

tillage and planting. Therefore, normal environmental conditions, combined with normal
agronomic practices may have caused selection in this cluster for wild oat biotypes
emerging only at warmer temperatures, or in soils with high daily temperature peaks.

Biotype selection of emergence timing in wild oat was obsewed by O'Donovan et al.

(1999) tvho found that wild oat biotypes resistant to trîallate/difenzoquat emerged one
day earlier than susceptible biotypes.

May and June 2000 were much cooler than normal in cluster 1 (table 3-9). If there
had been biotype selection in this cluster for wild oat biotypes that emerged under only

warm conditions, then the cooler than normal conditions in May and June 2000 would
have led to delayed wild oat emergence in this cluster.

In the PS period, a significance difference was observed in wild oat emergence
periodicity between clusters 2 and 4 in 1999. Emergence began earlier in cluster 4, but

Table 3.12. Average percent grwiiiictric soi1 iiioistiire ( w l w ) sortcd hy cinys aftcr sccdiiig (DAS) and groupcd iiito wccks nfter sccdiiig
(WAS) for wild oai eniergeiice hetweeii iillagc sysleiii (co~ivci~iioiial-iillngc
(CT) niid zcro-tillagc (Z'f)) aiid eco-rcgioiial field lacatioii
clusters (clustcr) iii post-sccdiiig iii 1999,

Tillage Systeni
DAS WAS

0-7

7-14

1

2

14-21 3
21-28 4
28-35 5

35-42 6
a

CT

ZT

Cluster

LSD

5.6 (---) ba 22.8 (1 1.5) a 11.7
12.9 (8.3) a 24.5 (9.8) a 8.8
19.9 (5.7) a 19.6 (1 1.3) a 5.0

16.6 (5.5) a 18.9 ( 1 0.4) a 8.4
24.5 (6.0) a 21.5 (5.06) a 16.6
--- (---) 24,2 (---)
mm-

1

3

2

4

LSD

9.7 (2.6) b 26.0 (14.2) a 12.5
34.7 (6.5) a 22.6 (1.7) ab 10.8(4.6) b 16.3 (LI) b 12.3
30.1 (6.3) a 25.3 (5.1) a 10.9 (8.0) b 17.7 (6.4) b 7.5
17.7 (10.0)a 24.2 (5.8) a 13.7 (4.8) a 14.1 (10.5) a 12.6
--- (O--) ----- (---) . 22.7 (5,2) --- m.().
(.--)
----(---)
24.2 (---)
29.9 (---) a 24.9 (---) a

---

Dm-

Cornparisons are between tillage systems or between eco-regional field location clusters within weeks after seedinp; means followed
by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level as determined hy I S D (0.05).

finished earlier with a much steeper emergence slope in cluster 2 versus 4. The
emergence in cluster 4 versus 2 began earlier due to warmer initial conditions in cluster 4
in June (Table 3.10). June conditions were exarnined because the average crop planting
date in 1999 was May ~7~ (Table 3.14). In 1999,50 more air GDD accurnulated in
cluster 4 for the month of June, versus cluster 2 (base temperature SOC, where base 5°C
used in table 3.10 for cornparison sake of temperatures calculated from the 30 year
environmental normal by Environment Canada). Precipitation for 1999 was similar
between the two clusters (Table 3.10).
Cooler air temperatures in cluster 4 probably contnbuted to delayed emergence
(Figure 3 3 ) versus cluster 2. As w-ell, the average crop seeding date in cluster 4 was
approximately 27 days Iater than in cluster 2 (Table 3.15). Therefore, it is possible that a
greater proportion of wild oat seedlings emerged in cluster 4 versus 2 pnor to seeding and
that the emergence periodicity observed PS in cluster 4 represents a more advanced
portion of the wild oats emergence periodicity curve in the season versus cluster 2.
Table 3.14. Average crop planting date (Julian day) for sampled fields containhg wild
oats in 1999 and 2000 for al1 sites. Standard deviations of mean planting dates in
parentheses.
1999

2000

LSD

---------------Average Planting Date-------------Al1 Sites

147.2 (16.2) aa

129-9 (6.6) b

9.1

'Cornparisons are between years; means followed by the same letter are not significantiy
different at the 5% level as determined by LSD (0.05).

Table 3.15- Average crop pianting date (Julian day) for sampled fields containhg wiid
oats in 2 999 and 2000 for between tillage systems (conventional-tillage (CT) and zerotillage (ZT)) and among eco-regional field location clusters (cluster). Standard deviations
of mean planting dates in parentheses.
1999

----------------Tillage
CT
ZT
Cluster
1
2
3
4

LSD
2000
LSD
Average Planting Date-------------

25-9

7.7
13 1-7 (8-3) a
128.6 (5.2) a

144.8 (20.2) ab
148.8 (14-8) a

11.0

40-1
1 1 ( - 1 ac
132-7(19-3) a
148.3 (12-7) a
159.3 (9.8) a

1273 (7.3) a
131.3 (8.7) a
129-8(7-7)a
130.8 (5.5) a

"Only one field in cluster 1 in 1999
b~omparisons
are between tillage systems or are between eco-regional field Location
clusters within weeks after seeding; means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level as detennined by LSD (0.05).
b~~~
for comparisons between hiiage systems within sampling period and year.
'LSD for comparisons between cluster within sampling penod and year.
No significant differences were found in wild oat emergence periodicity between
clusters 2 and 4 in 2000. In 3000, the average planting was early May (Table 3-14),
indicating weather in May and June were important for triggering emergence. The
accumulated temperatures in 2000 for May and June were sirnilar between clusters 2 and
4, and the average pianting dates for these two clusters were only 0.5 days apart (Table

3-15). This helps to explain why there were no differences in ernergence periodicity of
wild oat between these two clusters PS in 2000 versus 1999. It also supports the idea that

crop seeding date affects wiid oat emergence periodicity (Egley and Williams 1991).
Emergence Pre- and Post-Seeding
Wild oat emergence periodicity post-seeding of the crop was significantly different
between clusters 2 and 3, and 3 and 4 (Figure 3.5~). The uild oat ernergence data points

were scattered evedy around the fitted mode1 of clusters L, 2,3 and 4, indicating that the
models were a good representation of wild oat emergence in these clusters in 2000. For
cluster 3, the b parameter had very high standard error, indicating it the parameter was
not well estimated and that wild oat emergence periodicity in this cluster as related to soil

temperature was variable among sites (Tabie 3.5).
In 2000, environmentai conditions in both May and June in cluster 3 were very
similar to those for clusters 2 and 4, and the average crop seeding date for cluster 3 was

within 3 days of the average crop seeding date for both cluster 2 and cluster 4 (Table
3 - 14). Accumulated air GDD above SOC, accumulated precipitation in May and the

average crop seeding dates in cluster 3 were ail between those of clusters 2 and 4, This
indicates that something besides environmental conditions and planting date was
affecting the wild oat emergence in the PPS period in cluster 3 causing the emergence
periodicity of wild oat in this cluster to be significantly different fiom the wild oat
emergence periodicity in clusters 2 and 4.
Differences in wild oat emergence periodicity between clusters 2 and 3, and 3 and 4,
were probably due to differences in soil type between the clusters, and perhaps due to
wild oat biotype differences between clusters. In cluster 3, the soil had a higher sand

content (sandy loarn) versus either cluster 2 and 4 (clay loarn), and average soil moisture
deficit was much higher in cluster 3 versus clusters 2 and 4 (Table 3.1). In the early part
of 2000, conditions were dry in cluster 3 (Table 3.9), and remained dry until the second
week of May (JZnvironmentCanada 2000). In cluster 3, where soil moisture deficit is
high under normal conditions, the drier than normal conditions (Table 3.10) may have

contributed to soil rnoisture limitations for germination of wild oat.

Typical warm and dry conditions (Table 3.10) experienced in cluster 3, may have
caused selection in this cluster for wild oat biotypes that react differently to temperature
and moisture, than biotypes fouad in the other clusters. The biotypes in cluster 3 may

have heightened soil moisture sensitivity?causing emergence to occur only when soii
moisture is high for long periods o f tirne. When this does occur, seeds may germinate,
emerge, and rapidly establish themselves to take advantage of the soil moisture before it
disappears. Noms and Schoner (1 980) observed a California biotype of yellow foxtail
that had adapted to germinate and establish rapidly in response to ephemeral soil
rnoisture conditions. This may be what is occurring at 450 soil GDD in the PPS
emergence curve of cluster 3 (Figure 3.5~).In cluster 3, in 2000,450 soil GDD (base
temperature O°C) corresponds to Iate May, a time in this cluster when fiequent
precipitation events began to occur (Environment Canada 2000).
Sarnpling Period Effect on Cluster Inflrrences on Emergence Periodicity

In the PS period, significance in emergence periodicity between clusters appeared to
occur due to large differences in environmental conditions between clusters (Table 3 3 ) .

High gravimetric soil moisture in cluster 1 PS, in both 1999 and 2000 (Tables 3.1 1,3.12)
are thought to have connibuted to the lag in emergence periodicity versus the other three
clusters, as well as the significant differences in wild oat emergence periodicity between
cluster 1 and ail the other clusters.
In the PPS period, significant differences in emergence periodicity were observed
when wild oat emergence periodicity in cluster 3 was compared to clusters 2 and 4.
Environmental conditions in cluster 2, 3 and 4 (Table 3.5) were very similar in the PPS,
but when gravimetric soil moisture was exarnined, cluster 3, on average, had the lowest

gravimetric soil moisture versus the other clusters in 8 of 11 weeks (Tzble 3.1 1).

The

Stockton/Shilo ecodistricts (cluster 3) tend to have had a tiigher soil moisture deficit than
the other ecodistricts (Smith et al. 1998). It is thought that the significant differences in
wild oat emergence periodicities between clusters in the PPS penod were due to a
combination of soil moisture deficit differences and difEerential selection for emergence
periodicities characteristics for wild oat biotypes among clusters.
Summq

The PPS period showed the complete ernergence periodicity of wild oats fiom the
tirne when the soil temperature was adequate to stimulate emergence, to the tune when
the crop canopy closed in. Significant differences in wild oat emergence periodicity

between tillage systems and clusters in the PPS period could be exploited for weed
management measures. For example, w-eed management strategies such as delayed
seeding could be made for specific tillage systems and used to control percentages of
total wild oat populations. This would reduce in-crop wild oat pressures and could
improve in crop herbicide efficacy, or could favor tame oat production (where no wild
oat herbicides can be used) to help producers successfûlly use pesticide-fiee production

or organic systerns.
Little difference in wild oat emergence periodicity was observed in PS period in
either year between tillage systems or clusters. Perhaps, a simple mode1 would be good
enough to estimate emergence penodicity PS, for predicting herbicide application timing.
Differences in emergence penodicity among clusters were apparent for both PPS and
PS periods, indicating that cluster should be considered when detennining wild oat
emergence periodicity. In the PS period, soi1 type and environment had a greater

influence on emergence periodicity than environment done. In the PPS period

environmental factors done could not expiain emergence periodicity significance
between clusters, therefore it was assumed that differences were due to the presence o f

biotypes within the clusters, and they had different emergence requirements f%omeach
other.

GFU3EN FOXTAIL EMERGENCE PERIODICITY AS AFFECTED BY TILLAGE

AND ECO-REGIONAL FIELD LOCATION CLUSTER
Introduction

Green foxtail has been observed to be the most abundant weed in cereal and oilseed
fields in Manitoba for a number of years (Thomas et al. 1998; Thomas and Wise 1984;
Thomas and Wise 1988; Van Acker at al. 2000).
Increased green foxtail prevalence in Manitoba may have initiaiiy occurred due to
the increased control of wild oat and broadleafweeds by herbicides, allowing green

foxtail to occupy the niche previously held by other weed species (Blackshaw et al.

198 1b). The prolific seed producing nature of green foxtail and it's ability to germïnate
over a broad range of conditions may have allowed it to increase it's distribution and

density, making it so widely abundant in Manitoba (Douglas et al. 1985; Van Acker et al.
2000). Seeds of green foxtail were found to be the second most fiequent weed seed in

wheat, barley, flax and rapeseed crops, and they represent a major portion of dockage in
these crops (Chow and Lapka 1975).
One of the most effective mechanical green foxtail control methods is tillage (Arshad
1992), but due to increasing concems about soi1 conservation, moisture retention and

reducing input costs, tillage is less fiequently used as a method of weed control. Tillage
reductions have been observed to shift weed cornmunities over long periods of t h e . For
example, Buhler (1992) observed green foxtail plant densities to be greater in no-till and
chisel plow versus conventional or ridge-tillage systems. Buhler and Mester (1991)
anributed increased green foxtail densities in reduced tillage systems to the favourable

environments created by increased residues on the soil surface and the positions of the
weed seeds in the soil.
Ln reduced-tillage systems, herbicides become a more important factor in controlling
weed populations. In Manitoba, a number of reported cases of herbicide resistance in
green foxtail have been confmed (Andrews and Momson 1989; Iansieniuk et al. 1994;
Momson et al. 1989)). With the reduced control options for green foxtail, alternative
management tools are required. A better understanding of factors controlling wild oat
emergence and the emergence periodicity will aid in the development of new
management toois.
Characteristic seasonal emergence penodicities for individual weed species have
been observed (Chepil 1946; Egley and Wiliiams 1991;Mulugeta and Boerboom 1999;
Ogg and Dawson 1984; Stoller and Wax 1973). Generally, these authors found

emergence of an individual species begins and ends in a set pattern, dependent on
temperature and soil moisture levels in the microsite,
The intent of many studies of species emergence periodicity is to build predictive

emergence models (Alm et al. 1993; Forcella 1993). Datasets used to build these models,
in general, have either corne fiom controiled environmental expenments or Limited field
studies. The intention of this study was to examine the emergence periodicity of weed
species under un-manipulated field conditions across a broad area in Manitoba. From the
dataset we were interested in discovering if any statistical empirical difference in
emergence periodicity existed between conventional and zero-tillage fields and between
fields in different eco-regional field location clusters (cluster).

The uniqueness of this project is the fact that emergence data was c o k t e d from so
many fields. The dataset therefore, not only represents digerences in tillage and clusters,
but differences in al1 agronomie practices. in this respect we were able to test whether

tillage or clusters are robustly significant factors afZecting wild oat emergence

Differences in green foxtail emergence periodicity between tillage systems and
clusters were examined both post-seeding and pre- and post-seeding. The two sampling
periods were chosen because we wanted to determine if Mage and cluster afTected green
foxtail emergence penodicity Merently when periodicity was tracked tiom the time of
soil-thaw, or fiom the time directly afier crop pIanting occtured. The emergence

periodicity information for both samplîng periods could aid in the refmement of weed
management tools such as delayed seeding.
Materials and Methods
Field Selection

Fields were selected on the basis of tillage system, (zero- or conventional-tillage) and
weed spectnun. Potential fields were chosen by contacting a zero-tillage f m e r in pre-

determined areas and requesting a referral to a nearby conventional-tillage farmer. Zerotillage fields were subjected to one or less soil disturbance operation (including seeding)
fiorn harvest of the previous year to seeding in the year of observation. One pass with

harrows was allowed in zero-tillage fields. Conventional-tillage fields were subjected to
more than one soil disturbance operation, besides seeding, from harvest of the previous
year to seeding in the year of observation. For fields to qualifjr, tillage systems must have
been practiced in that field for at least three years prior to the year of study.

Medium infestations of green foxtail must have been previously observed withh
selected fields and no soil residual herbicides could have been used in seïected fields
uithin the past twelve months. Ai1 fields were seeded to canola, and had a spring cereal
crop (excluding rye) as the previous crop.
Classification of Ti1Iag.e Svstem and Field Locztion Cluster
Weed emergence periodicity was tracked in fourteen and twenty fields in 1999 and
2000, respectively. Fields were Located across a one million hectare area of southem
Manitoba. Both zero- and conventional-tillage fields were examined (eighteen
conventional-tillage and seventeen zero-tillage fields) and they were located in four
distinct clusters. Each cluster contained a number of fields within close geographic
proxirnity to one another. Chsters included either one ecodistrict or two ecodistricts
(Table 4.1). The clusters were characterized according to average precipitation and air
growing degree days (base temperature 5°C) fiom April to June, average soil moisture
deficits, and soi1 type (Table 4.1)Table 4.1. Characteristics of eco-regional field location clusters (cluster)Cluster
1
2
3
4

Ecodistrict

Soi1 Typea

Gladstone/Winnipeg Clay
Pembina Hills
Clay Loarn
Stockton/Shilo
Sandy Loam
St-LazareHamiota ClayLoam

Soil Moisture 30 year average April to Junec
Deficit (mrnlb GDD>S~ Rainfdl (mm)
190
150
230
200

a ~ g i c u l t u rCanada
e
1989
b~rnith
et al. 1998
'Environment Canada 1998
d
GDD>S, growing degree days caiculated using a 5°C base

625
610
615
570

170
185
165
155

In-Field Samnling
Observation of weed emergence in fields occwred ever two to four days- Four
permanent !4 m2 quacirats were placed in each field in areas generaiiy representative of
the field. At each visit, d l newly emerged seedlings in the quadrats were tagged with

coloured rings, and seedling populations and identities were recorded. No seedlings were
removed fiom the quadrats until the end of the sampling period. In 1999, sarnpling
occurred from tirne of crop seeding to canola bolting, and in 2000, sampling occurred
h m the first week of Aprïl to canola bolting. The tirne of sampling was divided into
two sarnpling periods. Ali sampling occurrîng after crop seedîng was labeled as the postseeding sarnpling period (PS). Emergence was tracked during this pied in both 1999
and 2000. Sampling fiom soi1 thaw to crop bolting was labeled as the pre- and postseeding sampling period (PPS). Emergence was tracked during this period in 2000 only.
At the time of each field visit, gravimetric soil moisture samples were taken to a 2.5

cm depth and accurnulated precipitation in the field was recorded from rain-gauges
placed in each field. Soi1 temperatures were recorded continuously throughout the
sampling period using Stow AwayB T i d b i T ~temperature
~
recorders (Onset Cornputer
Corporation, Box 3450, 536 MacArthur Blvd., Pocasset, MA 02559-3450). TidbiTsTM
were removed during seeding and tillage events, and soil temperatures for these times

were interpolated from air temperature. Air temperature and precipitation data was
obtained fiom Environmental Canada weather stations located closest to the fields where
sampling occurred.
To protect seedlings fiom herbicide damage within the sampling period, al1 quadrats

were covered with a white, non-permeable plastic barrier sheet during pre-seed and in-

crop herbicide applications. At weed harvest, aii plants were removed nom the quadrats

by cutting plants off at the soil surface, and individual plants were sorted by date of

emergence (ring colour)~species and phenological stageThermal Time Measurernents
Daily air temperatures, fiom the nearest Environment Canada weather station, and
soi1 temperatures, from field TidbiTs placed at 2Scm depth, were collecteà for each site
and the accumulated growing degree days (GDDs) calculated. The equation used to

calculate accumulated GDDs was,

GDD = Maximum + Minimum Dailv Temoerature - Base temperature.

Cl]

2
The PROC CORR fwiction of the SAS (version 8.0) statistical package (SAS
Institute, Raleigh, N.C.) was used to find the correlation coefficient between accumulated
soil and air GDD for the pre- and post-seeding periods (base temperature of 0°C). 0°C
was used as the base temperature when calcdating thermal tirne for green foaail because
it makes for a simpler calculation (which would be useful if producers are calculating

their own GDD). Soil and air GDD had a correlation coefficient of 0.98 (Figure 4.1).

The close relationship of air to soil GDD concurred with the fmdings of Alessi and Power
(197 1).

Data analysis proceeded therefore, using oniy a single measiirement of thermal tirne,
soil GDD. Soil GDD, represents the temperature where emergence is occurring, and the
measurements were unique for each field. Soil temperature atso reflects to a greater
extent, moisture by temperature interactions, as well as the influences of tillage and soil
type on individual field soil temperatures.

Statistical Analvsis
Estimating Green Fartail Emergence Periodiciiy

Statistical anaiysis closely followed the procedures outlined by Friesen et al. (1992).
A logistic model was fitted to the emergence penodicit- data. The model chosen was

used because of its accuracy and simplicity and because the parameters have biological
meaning (Frïesen et al- 1992). The model fitted was,
y

=

a/(l + be- )
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where y is the dependent variable (species emergence), x is the emergence percentage
expressed in soil growing degree days (base O0C,measured 2.5 cm below soil surface) e
is the base of the natural logarithm, and a, b, and c are the nodinear parameter estimates.

Specifically, a,is the estimated value of the upper asymptote, and a/(l +b) is the y-axis
intercept, ad4 is the dope at the inflection point, and (ln b)/c and ak are the values of x
and y respectively at the inflection point. After the a, 6,and c parameten were obtained,

lack-of-fit F tests, as outlined by Seefeldt et al. (1995), were used to test significance
between models fitted to aprïori groups of data (Le. tillage systems, clusters) (Tables
A.4.2, A.4.3 and A.4.4 for 1999,2000 PS and 2000 PPS respectively). Coefficients of

determination (R') were calculated as descnbed by Kvalseth (1985) using the residual
surn of squares value fiom the SAS output. As outiined by Seefeldt et al. (19 9 9 , SAS

provides only one residud sum of squares value for the model as a whole, even though
parameters for several fùnctions are estimated simultaneously.
Data sets only included sites where observed wild oat ernergence was greater than 5
plants/rn-2in the sampiing perïod, and emergence was expressed as a cumulative
percentage of total. The estimated parameters for the logistic mode1 for different tillage

systems and for different clusters were compared and considered to be significantly
different statistically at the 5% level (Steel et al. 1997).
Green foxtail emergence periodicity models fitted to data for 1999 and 2000 postseeding were compared to determine if datasets could be combined over years (Figure
4.2)- The results fiom PROC NLIN and the lack-of-fit F test showed cumulative green

foxtail emergence periodicity to be si&nificantlydifferent between years (Table 42)Years were analyzed separately for the effects of tillage system and clusters on wild oat
emergence periodicity post-seeding.
Table 4.2. F testa results for comparing significance of parameter estimates of postseeding (PS) cumulative percent of green foxtail emergence models. Cornparisons made
between year models for 1999 and 2000.

Years

NS~

W=

NS

0.83

"Statistical differences between parameter estimates were determïned using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
%S means not significant at 5% level
'* means significant at 5% level

Suil Temperature Annlysis
Temperature is a major factor driving the periodicity of wild oat emergence.
Therefore differences in soil temperature between tillage systems and clusters within
sampling periods and years by Julian date were required. The same sites used in
estimating the wild oat emergence periodicity were used in the soil temperature analysis
to avoid confounding data.

The PROC LNIN function of SAS was used to run a Linear regression on the
accumulated soil GDD versus Julian days under different tillage systems and clusters.

The regression equation used was,

O

400
600
SoilGDD

200

800

1O00

Figure 4.1. Relation of soil growing degree days (GDD, base O C, 2.5 cm €rom the soi1
surface) and air growing degree days (GDD,base 0°C) in the pre- and post-seeding
period o f 2000

9).

200

400
Soil GDD

600

Figure 4.2. Green foxtail ernergence periodicity as related to soi1 growing degree days
(GDD, base O°C, 2.5 cm €rom the soil surface), measured post-seeding (PS) in 1999$, ),
and 2000 (-4.
Marken represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to table
A.4.1.for parameter estimates o f models.

y=a+bx
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where y was the accurnulated soil GDD (base 0°C)for the sampling period, a was the4--

axis intercept, b was the hear regression coefficient, and x was the julian day on which
the accumuIated soil GDD occurred (Steel et ai- 1997). M e r the a, and b parameters

were obtained, lack-of-fit F tests, as outlined by Seefeldt et al- (1995), were used to test

for significance between apriori data groupings (Le. tillage systems, clusters) (Tables
A.4.5. A.4-6 and A.4-7 for parameters; significance testing in PS 1999 and 2000, and PPS

penods respectively). PROC NLIN function of SAS was run on soil temperatures sorted
by weeks after April 1,2000 in the PPS period, or weeks after seeding in the PS penods

of 1999 and 2000 (Table 4.7)Gravirnetric Soil Moisture Analysis

To avoid confounding data the same sites in which green foxtail emergence
periodicity was tracked were used for examining gravimetric soil moisture. Gravimetric
soi1 moisture was determined fiom soil samples collected at each site at each sampling
date. The equation used to determine gravirnetric soi1 moisture was,

where y is the percent of gravimetric soil moisture (w/w) in the soil sample, Sw is the

wet weight of the soi1 in grams collected fiom the field, and Sd is the dry weight of the
soil after being dried for 48 hours at 80°C.
Cornparisons of mean gravimetric soil moisture between tillage systems or clusters
were made using the PROC GLM function of SAS, where gravimetric soil moisture for
the PPS period, \vas sorted by weeks after Aprïl 1 (Table 4-10), and by weeks after

seeding in the PS period (Table 4.4 and 4.12) or averaged over the entire sampling period
(Table 4.14)-

Results and Discussion

The cumulative green foxtail emergence model for al1 sites was a good fit to the data.
Data points were eveniy scattered around the models for al1 sites and sampling periods
(Figures 4.3a,4.4a and 4.5a), and standard errors for estunated parameters were relatively
srnail.
A single model fiom field observations may not accurately represent green foxtail

emergence over large geographic areas or under difTerent tillage systems,
therefore, models were tested io see if they were statistically different when datasets were
separated on the basis of these factorsEffect of Tillaae Svstem on Emergence Periodicity
Emergence Post-Seeding

Green foxtail emergence periodicity post-seeding (PS) of the crop was not

signif icantly different between zero-tillage (ZT) and conventional-tillage (CT) fields in
either 1999 and 2000 (Table 4.3, Figures 4.3 b, 4.4b).
Even though emergence periodicity of green foaail was not significantly different

beiween tillage systems, density of green foxtail plants was observed to be higher in ZT
versus CT fields PS in both 1999 and 2000 (Table 4.4). This concurs with Anderson and
Nielsen (1996) who found tillage to not affect green foxtail emergence periodicity, but
they did find that green foxtail density increased under zero-till.
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Figure 4.4. Green foxtail emergence periodicity as related to soi1 growuig degree
days (GDD, base O°C, 2.5 cm nom the soi1 surface), in post-seeding (PS) period
of 2000, for (a) al1 sites (- w), (b) conventional-tillage(-O),
and zero-tillage
(- *)fields, and (c) cluster 1(-A),cluster 2 (-A), cluster 3 (-O), and cluster 4
(4)
Markers represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to table 4.3 for
parameter estimates of models.
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Figure 4.3. Green foxtail emergence periodicity as related to soil growing degree
days (GDD, base O°C,2.5 cm fiom the soil surface), in post-seeding (PS)period
of 1999, for (a) al1 sites (- m), (b) conventional-tillage(-O),
and zero-tillage
( -*)fields, and (c) cluster 1(-A), cluster 2 (-A), cluster 3 (3),
and cluster 4
(4).
Markers represent field data and lines represent models. Refer to table 4.3 for
pararneter estimates of models.

% Green Foxtail Emergence Pre- & Post-Seeding

,

Table 4.3. F testa results for comparing signii5cance of parameter estimates of postseeding (PS) cumulative percent of green foxtail emergence models- Cornparisons made
between tillage system models and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) models in
1999 and 2000,

Tillage
Cluster 1,2?3,4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 1,3
Cluster 1,4
Cluster 2,3
Cluster 2,4
Cluster 3,4

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS"
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
*b

NS
NS
NS

*

=Statisticaldifferences between parameter estimates were detemùned ushg the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
~ N means
s
not significant at 5% level
'* means significant at 5% level
Table 4.4. Comparison of numbers of emerged green foxtail plants (plants m-2)between
tillage systems (conventional-tillage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT)) and eco-regional field
location clusters (cluster) in the post-seeding penod of 1999 and 2000, and the pre- and
post-seeding period (PPS) of 2000Post-seeding
1999

Tillage
CT
ZT

Cluster
1
2
3
4

LSD

2000

21.8~

76.8 ba
94.0 a
54.3 c
124.4 b
25.1 c

LSD

LSD

2000

41 .O

52.2
107.9 b
224.5 a

68.4'
291.0 a

Pre- and Post-Seeding

107.2 b
227.3 a

58.7

74.8
251.0 a
185.0 ab
173.8 b
98.2 c

263 -5 a
161.9 b
178.2 b
99.1 c

aComparisonsare between tillage systems or between eco-regioaal field location
clusteers, within years; rneans followed by the same letter are iot simcantly different at
the 5% level as determined by LSD (0.05)b~~~
for comparisons between tillage systems within sarnpling period and year.
'LSD for comparisons between cluster within sampling period and year.
-

- -

Emergence Pre- and Post-Seeding

Green foxtail emergence periodicity in the pre- and post-seeding (PPS) period was
significantly different between zero-tillage (ZT) and conventionai-tillage (CT) fields
(Table 4-5, Figures 4%).
An even scatter of data points was observed around the models representing green

foxtail emergence perïodicities for tillage systems in the PPS period (Figure 4Sb). High
b parameters were observed for both ZT and CT systems (Table 4.6). A high b value
indicates a Iong initial lag in the emergence model, which was expected in PPS versus
PS, but the b parameter for the ZT model was much greater than for the C T model.
Relative standard errors of the b parameter were sirnihr between tillage systems,
indicating a sunilar level of variability in green foxtail emergence periodicity among both

CT and ZT fields (Table 4.6).
Table 4.5. F testa results for comparing significance of parameter estimates of pre- and
post-seeding (PPS) cumulative percent of green foxtail emergence models. Cornparisons
made between tillage system models and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster)
models in 2000.

NS
r~
NS
Tillage
0.83
NS
*
0.87
CIuster 1,2,3,4
NS
NS~ *
0.89
NS
Cluster 1,2
t=
NS
*
0.9
1
Cluster 1,3
S
NS
NS
0.92
Cluster 1,4
NS
NS
NS
0.87
Cluster 2,3
NS
NS
NS
0.87
Cluster 2,4
Cluster 3,4
NS
NS
*
0.86
%tatistical differences between parameter estimates were detemiined using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
%S means not significant at 5% level
'* means significant at 5% level
-

Table 4.6. Parameters estimates for cumulative percent green foxtail emergence models
pre- and post-seeding (PPS)as affiected by tillage system (conventional-Uage (CT) and
zero-tillage (ZT)) and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) in 2000. Values in
parentheses are standard errors,

AI1 Sites
Tillage
CT
ZT
Cluster
1

2
3
4

95.4 (2.8)

6401 -8 (4626.6)

.O17 (-002)

98.4(5.7) 2667.8(3138-O) .013(.002)
97.3 (4.4) 1001 1.4 (12671.6) ,017 (-003)
94-4 (7.8) 2.7E6 (1 -3E7)
93 -5 (6.6) 66 19.0 (1 3722)
105,7(9.4) 1425.2(1749.8)
98.3 (7-8) 14526.0 (27828.6)

,028 (-009)
-015 (-004)
.OI1(,002)
.O17 (-004)

Significant differences in green foxtail emergence periodicity PPS between ZT and
CT in 2000 (Table 4.5, Figures 4.5b) were likely due to significant differences in soil
GDD accumulations (Table 4.7, Figure 4.6), soil moisture levels (Table 43), and seedling

recruitment depths between tillage systems.
Delayed emergence of green foxtail in CT versus ZT fields in the PPS period may be
explained by significantly higher measured gravimetric soi1 moisture levels in ZT versus

CT fields for 7 of 13 weeks PPS (Table 4.8). Signi£icant differences occurred
mostly in the early part of the season when rainfdl events were less fiequent in 2000
(Environment Canada 2000), and the chances of soils dryïng out were good. Soi1
moisture, therefore, may have been lirniting for seed germination and was probably more
adequate for green foxtail emergence in ZT, therefore delaying the emergence onset in

CT fields. Blackshaw et al. (198 la) observed that when soil moisture was limiting, green
foxtail took longer to emerge. Additionally, earlier onset of green foxtail emergence and
the resulting periodicity is thought to be aftècted more by soil moisture, because soil

temperatures were found to be signifcantly cooler in ZT versus CT fields (Table 4.7,
Figure 1.6). We would have expected a warm season grass such as green foxtail (Douglas
et al. 1985) to emerge sooner under the warmer soil conditions in CT fields. Earlier
emergence in ZT versus CT was probably aiso due to shailower recmitment depths in ZT
versus CT (du Croix Sissons et al- 2000).
Table 4.7. F test resuitsa for comparing significance of parameter estixnates of postseeding (PS) and pre- and post-seeding (PPS) accumulated soi1 growing degree days
(GDD. base OC, 2.5 cm from soil nuface) models. Cornparisons made between tillagc
system models and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) modeis in 1999 and 2000.
Post-Seeding
1999
2000

Pre and Post-Seeding
2000

Tillage
Cluster l,2,3,4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 13
Cluster 1,4
C luster 2,3
C luster 2,4
Cluster 3,4
"tatistical differences between parameter estimates were determined using the lack-of-fit
F test at the 5% level of significance
~ N means
s
not significant at 5% level
"*means significant at 5% level
Emergence lag period is dependent on seedling recruitment depth, where the greater
the recruitment depth, the longer the lag period in emergence periodicity curves. The
emergence iag represents the time fiom seed germination to emergence, where duration is
controlled by soi1 moisture (Roberts 1984). The lag was present in both the ZT and CT
curves, but was longer for CT fields, reflecting perhaps that green foxtail seeds are being
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Time (Julian Days)
Figure 4.6. Measured accumulated soil growing degree days (GDD, base O°C, at 2.5 cm
below the soil surface) as related to Julian day in the pre- and post-seeding (PPS) period
of 2000 in (a) conventional-tillage (--9
and zero-tillage &*) fields, and (b) cluster 1
(-A ), cluster 2 (4,
cluster 3 (-a), and cluster 4 (-0).Markers represent field data and
lines represent rnodels. Refer to table A.4.5 for parameter estimates.

recruited fiom greater and more variable depths in CT fields (du Croix Sissons et al.
2000), and that seeds may be experîencing hnited soil moisture conditions compared to

ZT fields. In 2000, al1 sites experienced very dry conditions pnor to the second week of
May (Environment Canada 2000) and soil moisture may have been limiting for green
foxtail seed germination. Buhler and Mester (1991) observed reduced soil disturbances

to slow soil drying in reduced tillage systems, therefore, any disturbance could have
reduced soil moisture, potentially causing green foxtail emergence delays in 2000.

In the PPS period of 2000, the t h e taken for green foxtail emergence to progress

fiom El, to Egowas greater for CT versus ZT fields (Table 4.9). The slower rate of green
foxtail ernergence under CT versus ZT may once again being attributed to deeper green

foxtail recruitment depths in CT versus ZT systems. We would then expect a greater
density of green foxtail plants to emerge in ZT versus CT fields, because green foxtail
recruits more successfully fiom shallow depths (Buhler and Mester 1991; Boyd and Van
Acker 200 1 (unpublished data)). Density of emerged green foxtail plants was
significantly greater in ZT versus CT fields (Table 4.4). Anderson and Nielsen (1996)
and Spandl et al. (1998) observed increased proportional green foxtail emergence

occurring under reduced tillage, because seeds remained at or near the soil surface where
conditions are more conducive for germination.
Srrmpling Period Effects on Influence of Tillage on Emergence Per iodicity
Tillage system significantly affected emergence periodicity in the PPS sampling
period but not in the PS period. This may be due to the fact that in the PS period, only a
portion of the entire emergence curve was considered, and the portion considered begins
after crop seeding when the soil microsite is becoming suitable for green foxtail

emergence in either ZT or CT fields. Seeding date is chosen by producers to coïncide
with optimal soil temperature and moisture conditions for germination and emergence of

crops, and these conditions are likely also to be optimal for weed emergence. Therefore,
soon afier crop planting, soil moisture and temperatures will probably be adequate for
green foxtail emergence in both tillage systems.
Table 4.9. Soi1 growing degree days (GDD, base 0°C) required to reach 25% (EB)
and 80% (Eso) cumulative emergence in green foxtail in the post-seeding (PS) and preplus post-seeding (PPS) sampling periods of 1999 and 2000.

Pre- and Post-Seeding

Post-seeding
1999

Ezs Ego Ego-Eu
Al1 Sites
Conventional-tilIage
Zero-tiHage
Cluster 1
C luster 2
Cluster 3
Cluster 4

165
139
195
165
168
214
138

350 185
360 221
348 153
282 117
378 210
337 123
290 152

2000

E
235
239
230
215
228
205
273

Ego Eso-Ezs
365 130
369 130
361 131
358 143
334 119
353 148
382 109

2000

Ex Ego Ego-Ezs
516
525
480
493
520
554
500

695 179
721 196
632 152
590
97
706 186
764 210
651 151

Observation of the emergence cuve over a Longer tirne period (PPS versus PS)
amplifies the soil temperature and soil moisture differences between the tillage systems,
Over the entire PPS penod, soil temperatures were cooler in ZT versus CT (Figure 4.7),
and soi1 moisture was greater in ZT versus CT (Table 4.8). With the relatively dry early

season in 2000 (table 4. IO), conditions for green foxtail emergence in ZT may have been
more favorable than CT from earlier on in the season (Le. prior to planting), due to
greater soil moisture levels.

Table 4.10. Environmental characteristics ofeco-regional fieId location clusters (cluster)
1 (Gladstone and Winnipeg ecodistricts), 2 (Pembina Hills ecodîstrkt), 3 (Stockton and
Shi10 ecodistricts), and 4 (St Lazare and Hamiota ecodistricts) in 1999,2000 and over 30
year average.

Cluster
1
2

3
4

Apd
Measurement 1999 2000 30yr

May
1999 2000 30yr

June
1999 2000

30yr

GDD>Sa
Precip
GDD>S
Precip (mm)
GDD>5
Precip (mm)
GDD>5
Precip (mm)

"GDDIS, growing degree days calculated using a base of 5"C, fiom air temperature
measurements collected by Environment Canada weather stations.
b
Precip (mm), measurement of accumulated precipitation, in millitneten, collected fiom
Environment Canada weather stations.
We also suggested that significant differences in green foxtail emergence periodicity
PPS between tillage systems was due to ciifferences in seedling recmitment depths. We
believe this occurred in our study, based on differences in the shape of the emergence
periodicity models between Mage systems PPS. For exarnple, green foxtail reached Es*
fiom E2j in 152 and 196 soi1 GDD in ZT and CT fields, respectively (Table 4.9). This

suggests that green foxtail seedlings in ZT were emerging more uniformly, most likely
f?om a similar, shallow depth versus CT.
Effect of Eco-Regional Field Location Cluster on Emergence Periodicitv
Emergence Post-Seeding

Green foxtail emergence periodicity PS was significantly different (Table 4.3)
between eco-regional field location clusters (clusters) 1 (Gladstone/Winoipeg ecodistrict)
and 3 (Stockton/Shilo ecodistrict), and 3 and 4 (St. Lazare/Hamiota ecodistrict), in 1999

(Figure 4 . 3 ~ )and
~ between clusters 1 and 4, 2 (Pembina Hills ecodistrict) and 4, and 3
and 4. in 2000 (Figure 4-4c).

In 1999, green foxtail emergence data points were scattered evenly around the
models for clusters 3,3 and 4, and clusters 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 in 2000, indicating that the
models were a good representation of the emergence penodicity data in these clusters in
each of these years. For cluster 1 in 1999, there was no scatter of data points around the
model, al1 data points were contained in the model. The lack of scatter of the data points
around the model for cluster L in 1999, was the r e d t of only one site fitting the criteria
for the cluster. The standard error for the b parameter was very high (table 4-1l),
indicating that the b parameter for green foxtail emergence in cluster 1 in 1999, was not
well estimated.

In 1999, significant differences in green foxtail emergence periodicity were observed
between clusters 1 and 3 and, 3 and 4, where emergence periodicity in cluster 3 was

delayed in cornparison to clusters I and 4 (Figure 4 . 3 ~ ) .Delayed emergence onset and
the unique emergence penodicity for cluster 3 may be the result of lower soil rnoisture in

cluster 3 versus clusters 1 and 4 (Table 4.12).

No simgpifkantdifferences in soil temperature accumulation (Table 4.7) were
observed between clusters 1 and 3 or 3 and 4 PS in 1999, again indicating soil moisture
level différences between clusters were causing periodicity differences. Cluster 1 had
higher soil moisture in 4 of 6 weeks afier seeding versus cluster 3, and cluster 4 had
higher soil moisture in 3 of 6 weeks afler seeding versus cluster 3. Limited soi1 moisture

levels may have contributed to the delayed green foxtail emergence in cluster 3.

.

Blackshaw et al. (1981a) observed that when soil moisture was lirniting, green foxtail
took longer to emerge,
Table 4.1 1. Parameter estimates for cumulative percent green foxtail emergence models
post-seeding (PS) as affècted by tillage system (zero-tillage (ZT) and conventional-tillage
(CT)) and eco-regionai field location cluster (cluster) in 1999 and 2000- Values in
parentheses are standard errors.

Al1 Sites
Tillage
CT
ZT
Cluster
1
3
3
4

102.2 (6.8)

25.9 (10.3)

109.2 (26-2) 13.4 (8.4)

97.0 (9.4)

78.0 (95.1)

-013 (.002)
.O10 (-004)
-017 (-005)

101.1 (19-1) 96-7 (306.1) .O21 (-015)
105.4 (22.4) 20.3 (14.6) .O 11 (-004)
104.3 (17-7) 182.2 (465.7) -019 (.010)
94.6 (1 3-4) 33.4 (50-6) -018 (-008)

In 3000, significant differences in green foxtail emergence periodicity were o b s e ~ e d
between cluster 4 and ail other clusters, where emergence periodicity in cluster 4 was
delayed in cornparison to the other clusters (Figure 4.53. Delayed emergence onset and
the unique emergence periodicity for cluster 4 may have been the result of the slower

accumulation of soil GDDs (Table 4.7, Figure. 4-7) and higher soil moisture levels in
cluster 4 versus the other clusters (Table 4.13).

Significant difference in emergence periodicity between cluster 4 and cluster 2 and
cluster 3 are thought to have occurred due to the significantly higher rate of soil GDD
accumulation in clusters 2 and 3 versus cluster 4 (Table 4.7, Figure 4.7). This would
support the why more rapid emergence occurred in clusters 2 and 3 versus cluster 4.

In 2000, environmental conditions were not signiticantiy W e r e n t between clusters I
and 4, but green foxtail emergence periodicity was still statisticaüy different

between these two clusters. No signifïcant differences between rate of soil GDD
accumulation (Table 4.7) or measured gravimetric soil moisture levels (Table 4.13) were
found between cluster 1 and 4, therefore we speculated that ditrerences in emergence
periodicity were due to differences in green foxtail biotypes between the two clusters.
Cluster 4 is usually cooler and drier than the other clusters (Table 4.10). Producers
usually apply herbicides based on calendar date, and when they see the presence of any
weeds (such as wild oat), that have emerged earlier in the season. The in-crop herbicide
application probably occurs, on average, therefore, early in the green foxtail emergence
period. This may have resulted in selection in some clusters for green foxtail biotypes
that would emerge at warmer temperatures (Le. later in the season), escaping control by
herbicide applications. Anderson and Nielsen (1996) found biotypes of weed species
with altered emergence characteristics among locations, and Forcella et al. (1 993) found
that under identical conditions a green foxtail biotype, originally form a warmer site

(Colorado), emerged one month later than one that originated at a cooler site
(Mimesota).
Emer-gence Pre- and Post-Seeding

Data points were scattered evenly around the green foxtail emergence penodicity
models for clusters 1,2, 3 and 4, indicating the models were a good representation of
green foxtail emergence data in these clusters in 2000Green foxtail emergence periodicity in the PPS period was significantly different
between clusters 1 and 2, 1 and 3, and 3 and 4 (Figure 4 5 ) . Signiticant differences in
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Figure 4.7. Measured accummulated soil growing degree days (GDD, base O°C, at 2.5
cm below the soil surface) as related to days after seeding @AS) in the post-seeding
(PS) period between cluster 1 (-A), cluster 2 (+A), cluster 3 (-9, and cluster 4 CO)in
(a) 1999 and (b) 2000. Markers represent field data and h e s represent models. Refer to
table A.4.5 for parameter estimates.

Table 4.13. Average percent gravinictric soi1 iiioisiiirc (wlw),
iiicasurcd O to 2.5 ciii bclow tlic soi1 surhcc. soricd by dnys nficr sccdiiig
( D M )and groiiped iiito wceks after secding (WAS) coriipnrcd bc!wccii til lagc sysiciii (coiiveiitioiial-iillage (Cl') aiid zcro-tilliigc (ZT))
and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) pst-scediiig (PS) i i i 2000. Valtics iii pareii~licsesarc staiidord crrors.
Tillage Systeiii

DAS WAS

a

CT

ZT

Cluster
LSD

!

2

3

4

1s, D

Cornparisons are between tillage systems within wceks aftcr sccdinp, or bclweeti eco-rcgional field location clusiers, within weeks
after seeding; means followed by the saine lettcr arc iiot sigiiificantly diffcreiit nt tlie 5% lcvel as dctcrmiiicd by LSD (0.05).

emergence periodicity in the PPS period between clusters was due to ciifferences in rate
of soii GDD accumulation between clusters?recnütment depths, and soil moisture
availability. By cluster, form earliest to late* ranking of the time to reach Eso was
cluster 1>4>2>3 (Table 4.9). This mirrored the ranking of average measured gravimelric
soil moisture levels among clusters (Table 4-14)?where the ranking from greatest to least
was l>4>2>3. Weaver et al-(1988) obsewed that temperature accumulation drove green

foxtail emergence, but that soi1 moisture rnodified it. Differences in soi1 moisture levels

among cluster may have created dserences in emergence periodicities between clusters.
For example, the onset of green foxtail emergence was similar for al1 clusters (started
around 3 50 GDD) (Figure 4-5c). M e r the onset of emergence, however, the mode1 for

each cluster separated on the basis of highest to lowest soil moisture levels (Table 4-14)T h e to reach Egofiom Eu, was greater in clusters with finer soil textures (c1ay)-

Time to Egowas greatest in cluster 1 (Table 4.9), which is characterized as having a
heavy clay soil type versus the clay loam or sandy loam soil types in clusters 2,3 and 4
(Table 4.1).

Dawson and Bruns (1962) speculated that seedlings would emerge fiom

greater depths in coarse textured soils, but Chepil(1946) observed that soil texture had
little effect on green foxtail emergence, and du Croix Sissons (1999), found in similar
sarnpled fields in southem Manitoba, that no consistent effect of soil type on green foxtail

recmitment depth could be deterrnined.

Table 4.14, Percent gravimetric soil moisture (w/w), measured 2.5cm below soil surface,
tillage systems (conventional-tiilage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT)) and eco-regional field
location clusters (cluster), averaged for the entire sampling period in the post-seeding
(PS) period of 1999 and 2000, and the pre- and post-seeding (PPS)period of 2000.
-

-

-

Pre- and Post-Seeding
1999

LSD

2000 LSD

2000

------------% gravimetric soi1 moisture (w/w)

LSD
----O-----

CT
ZT
Cluster
I
2
3
4

"Cornparisons are tillage systerns or eco-regional field location clusters within years;
means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% leveI as
determined by LSD (0-05).
b~~~
for cornparisons between tïilage systems within sampling period and year.
"LSD for cornparisons between cluster within sampling perïod and year.
Snmpling Pei-iod Effects on Influence of Eco-Regional Field Location C h t e r on
Emergence Peuiodicity
In the PS period, significant differences in emergence periodicity between clusters

appeared to occur due to soil moisture differences between clusters in 1999, and
differences in soil moistwe and soil temperature accumulation rate in 2000. Between
cluster 1 and 4, in the PS period of 2000, green foxtail emergence periodicity could not
be accounted for by dserences in rate of soil GDD accumulation and soil moisture

levels, and significance was thought to be due to differences in biotypes between the
clusters.
Observation of the emergence c u v e over a longer time penod (PPS versus PS)
amplifies the soil temperature and soil moisture differences between clusters. In the PPS

period, significant differences in emergence penodicity occurred between clusters 1 and
2 , 2 and 3, and 3 and 4. Difference in emergence periodicity appear to be due to

differences in total measured soil moisture levels between clusters over the entire
sampling perïod. With the relatively dry early season in 2000 (table 4. IO), conditions for
green foxtail emergence in different clusters was probably influenced early on by
differences in soil moisture availability between clusters. As the sampling period
progressed, those differences were probably amplifïed, influencing the rate of tirne taken
to reach Egofrom E2,.

Summarv
In the PS period, differences in emergence periodicity were not observed in either
year between tillage systems, therefore, a single mode1 may be su££ïcient to explah the
emergence periodicity of green foxtail PS, and to help predict herbicide application
timing.
Differences in emergence penodicity in both PPS and PS periods occurred among
chsters, indicating that eco-regional field location cluster should be considered when
determining green foxtail emergence periodicity. CIusters should be considered
separately in particular, when there are differences in soil types between clusters. This is
because soil type influences soil moisture holding capacity, and soi1 moisture deficits
between clusters, which can contribute to unique emergence patterns in certain clusters
depending on the environmental conditions (e-g. clay soils in wet year, versus clay soils
in very dry year).

GENERAL DISCUSSION
General Surnrnarv
Within the study examining effects of tillage system and eco-regional field location
clusters (cluster) on emergence periodicity of wild oat and green foxtail, the major
findïngs were as follows,
Tillage system did not affect wild oat emergence periodicity in the post-seeding (PS)
period, but did in the pre- and post-seeding (PPS) period. We suggested that this was
due to differences in soil moisture between tillage systems.

Tillage systern did not affect green foxtail emergence periodicity in the PS period, but
did in the PPS period. We suggest that this was due to differences in soil moisture
and seedlïng recruitrnent depths between tillage systems-

Cluster significantly af5ected wild oat emergence periodicity PS. We believe this was
due to extreme weather conditions and different soil type in one cluster versus others.

Cluster also affected wild oat emergence penodicity in the PPS period. We suggested
this was due to differences in soil moisture between clusters, and possible wild oat

biotype differences among clusters.
Cluster significantly affected green foxtail emergence periodicity PS. We suggest
that in 1999, this was due to differences in soil moisture between clusters and that in

2000. this was due to differences soil moistue, and differences in rate of soil

temperatures accumulation between clusters, and possibly green foxtail biotype
differences- Ciuster also affected green foxtail emergence periodicity in the PPS
penod. We suggested that this was due to differences in soil moisture tevels between
clusters.

Emereence Periodicitv Modeling
The creation of models for predicting percentages of weed species emergence by
specific field and environment information would be valuable in to asist in accurate

timing of crop-scouting and weed control measures. Weed emergence periodicity
tracking between tillage systems and clusters plays an integral part of creating models
that are adaptable and accurate over large areas, but collection of such information, can
be difficult to decipher when detennining why difference in emergence periodicities are

occurring between fields.
Soi1 microsites created by different tillage practices wiii lead to altered timing of
species emergence periodicity within a season. Most of the differences will occur
from a combination of soil mûisture and temperature differences occwring between
systems. The unique soil moisture and temperatures conditions in individual fields
needs to be accounted for and the response of individual species emergence
periodicity to conditions must be quantified.
For example, early spring of 2000 was very dry across al1 sites, yet emergence
periodicity of green foxtail occurred more rapidly in ZT versus CT fields (Figure
4.5b). This was attributed to the greater soil moisture available to the germinating and

emerging seedling under ZT conditions, but would this also occur in a wet spring?
Further tracking and examination is required under more environmental conditions,
before clear conclusions on the ef5ects of tillage system on emergence periodicity
occurs. Additional weed species emergence tracking in conditions outside those
sarnpled in this thesis is necessary if wide applicability of the mode1 in different areas
of the province, country or continent is desired.

Datasets containing weed species emergence periodicities fÏom different soi1
types in combination with different environmentai conditions and management
practices would be usefil in locating where variations in weed emergence periodicity
occur, in addition to focusing on why individuai weed species emergence

periodicities vary under different fieid conditions, it would be usefid to examine how
individual weed species emergence penodicities differ fiom each other. The
cornparisons and the incorporation of multi-species weed emergence periodicities iato

a single mode1 would be utilized greatly by producers trying to accurately tirne when

to implement control measures that wodd affect the largest diversity and density of
weed species in their field.

Differences Between Wild Oat and Green Foxtail Emeraence
Wild oat and green foxtail emergence penodicities were significantly different in the
PPS period (Table 5.1). Wild oat emergence onset was much earlier than that of green
foxtail (Figure 5.1)- This kvas expected because of the lower germination and emergence
temperame requirements for wild oat versus green foxtail (Femandez-Quinantila et al.
1990; Sharma et al. 1976). Lag time to emergence onset was longer for green foxtail

versus wild oat (Table 5.2). Roberts (1984) found lag time to be the t h e fiom seed
germination to seedling emergence. Differences in tirne of emergence onset, also, reflect
the differences in germination and emergence temperature requirements between these
species. Wild oat took longer than green foxtail to reach Eso from EZ5. This difference
may reflect the fact that wild oat recruitrnent occurs from deeper depths versus green
foxtail (du Croix Sissons et al. 2000). it may also reflect the fact that the optimal

temperature range for germination and emergence occurs over a over a broader time
period in the season for wïld oat versus green foxtail.
Table 5.1. F testa results for comparing signifïcance of parameter estimates of cumulative
percent of wild oat and green foxtail emergence models. Cornparisons made between
post-seeding (PS) in 1999 and 2000 and pre- and post-seeding (PPS) in 2000 sampling
periods.

Wild Oat versus Green Foxtail
Sarnpling Period
Pre- and Post-Seeding
Post-Seeding 1999
Post-Seeding 2000

NSa

NS
NS

*
*

*b

NS

*

NS

0-72
0.90
0-84

"NS means not signifcant at 5% level
b* means significant at 5% level

Table 5.2. Soi1 growing degree days (GDD, base 0°C) required to reach 25% (E25) and
80% (Ego)cumulative emergence of wild oat or green foxtail in the post-seeding (PS)
period of 1999 and 2000 and pre- plus post-seeding (PPS) period of 2000.
Wild Oat

Green Foxtail

Samp Ling

E25

Eso

Difference

Ez,

PPS

PS 1999

387
153

616
281

PS 2000

179

332

229
128
153

Ego

Difference

516
165

695
350

179
185

235

365

130

Examining wild oat and green foxtail emergence periodicities together in the PPS
period would be useful for examining the practicality of delayed seeding measures.
Because of emergence Lag time differences between species, delayed seeding measures
would probably not be successful in eliminating a large proportion of the population of
both species. Green foxtail emergence is delayed versus wild oat. Green foxtail does not
reach Ezj until 129 soi1 GDDs after wild oat reaches Ezj (Table 5.2). Ifplanting dates
was delayed to control wild oat, on average, only a small proportion of the total green

foxtail population would be controlled. Banting et al. (1973) expressed the same idea.
At the point in the PPS period when green foxtail reached EZs(516 soil GDD), 55% of

wild oats had already emerged, and by calendar date, it was the third week of May. On
the basis of thirty year crop insurance records, seeding at this time in May, has been
observed to contribute to crop yield potential declines (Figure 5.2). A s well, Blackshaw
et al. (198 Lb) observed that if green foxtail emerged at the same tirne as the crop, it is
very efficient cornpetitor for nutrients, and soil moisture, leading to decreased crop

yields. If our models are to be used to plan delayed seeding measures producers should
f ~ sdetemùne
t
whether wild oat or green foxtail is the main weed problem in the field
and how late in the season they wouid be willing to seed, and how much crop yield would
they be willing to lose to Save money by not applying an in-crop graminicide.
Emergence periodicity of wild oat and green foxtail were significantly different in the
post-seeding periods of both 1999 and 2000 (Table 5.1). In the PS period of 1999 (Figure
5.3a), green foxtail emergence onset occurred sooner than that of wild oat.

This was

unusual and unexpected because one might expect that at the time of seeding, soil
temperatures would be too cool for green foxtail emergence to occur. But, average crop
planting dates in 1999 were delayed two weeks versus 2000 (Table 5.3), so that crop
planting dates in 1999 occurred when soi1 temperatures were higher and soil GDDs were
accumulating at a faster rate. In 2000, emergence onset of wild oat occurred before green
foxtail, and emergence onset of green foxtail lagged behind that of wild oat (Figure 5.3b).
This was because average planting date in 2000 was the first week of May, and at this
time in the spring, soil temperatures are usually too cool for green foxtail emergence.

O

400

200
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800

1 O00

Soil GDD (pre- and post-seeding)
Figure 5.1. Wild oat (,Oand green foxtail (-4) emergence penodicity as related to soi1
growùig degree days (GDD, base temperature O°C, 2.5 cm nom the soi1 surface), in preand post-seeding (PPS)period 2000. Markers represent field data and lines represent
models. Refer to table A 5 2 for parameter estimates of model.
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Figure 5.2. Seeding date effects on crop yield for spring wheat ), barley (.), argentine
canola ( 4 and flax ( 9. Data fiom historical Manitoba Crop Insurance Corporation
records available on World Wide Web: ~URL:http://www.mmpp.com~.
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Figure 5.3. Wild oat
and green foxtail
emergence periodicity as related to soil
growing degree days (GDD, base temperature O°C, 2.5 cm fiom the soil surface), in postseeding (PS) periods of (a) 1999 and (b) 2000. Markers represent field data and lines
represent models. Refer to table A.5.2 for parameter estimates of model-

Table 5.3. Cornparison between years of average crop planthg date (Julian days) for
fields containing wild oat and green foxtail. Values in parentheses are standard errors-

1999

LSD

2000
-

-

--

___________Average Planthg Date----------

Al1 Sites

148.1 (14.3) aa

130.3 (6.6) b

7.8

" Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level as
determined by LSD (0-05)Time to each Ez5 was very similar between species in 1999, but not in 2000, this again
reflects the impact that seeding date has on species emergence periodicities. in generai,
with earlier seeding dates, there will be a greater lag in emergence onset, especiaiiy for

species such as green foxtail that typicalIy emerge later in the season because of higher
temperature requirements for germination and emergence. When crop planting is
delayed, the lag in emergence onset becomes shorter, but the time to reach Egois d s o
reduced, With delayed crop planting, therefore, there is a shorter time period during
which control measures can be implemented, Spandl et al. (1998) also observed this
phenornenon, and found that delayed crop planting produced more phenologically
uniform seedling populations, because the emergence penod was shorter. The time

required for green foxtail to reach E8()from EB was, however, longer in 1999 versus
2000, this probably being due to significantly greater soi1 moisture levels in 1999 versus

2000 (Table 4.12). Egley and Williams (199 1) also found that for summer annual
species, higher soi1 rnoisture levels produced a broader emergence penod.
Anomalies in Experimental Results and Future Research
Significant differences between emergence periodicities in both wild oat and green
foxtail were observed to occur between clusters, even when in some cases no significant

differences in environmental conditions occurred between clusters- These observations
resulted in the speculation that biotype selection of wild oat and green foxtail had
occurred in certain clusters and biotype differences caused the differences in emergence
periodicities. This occurred for the emergence periodicities of wild oat in cluster 3 versus
clusters 3 and 4 in the PPS period, and for green foxtail in cluster 3 versus clusters I and
4 in 1999, and between cluster 4 and cluster 1 in the PS period of 2000. To confirm or

reject this speculation, the clusters where these differences occurred should be re-visited

and seed collected. Using these samples, we could determine, under controlled
conditions, the emergence condition requirements of the biotypes and whether these
requirements are significantly different versus biotypes from other clusters. Successfùl
modeling of emergence periodicities of wild oat and green foxtail is dependent on
understanding the individual species reactions to varying soil temperatures and soil
moisture. If diffèrent biotypes of the same species are occuning in different areas, then
the responses of al1 biotypes to environmental conditions, needs to be quantified for
wider applicability and accuracy of emergence periodicity prediction models.
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APPENDIX
Table A. 1 . [nformation on site location, soi1 type and agronomy praçtices for sites sarnpled in
1999 and 2000Year

Location
Carman
Carman
Altamont
Altamont
Mariapolis
Mariapolis
Justice
Justice
Holland
Holland
Holland
ManDak
Mandak
Kenton
Kenton
Carrnan
Carman
Gladstone
Gladstone
Altamont
Altamont
Bruxelles
Bruxelles
Holland
Holland
GIenboro
GIenboro
Brandon
Brandon
ManDak
ManDak

Forrest
Forrest
Rapid City
2000
Virden

Cluster

Tillage

zero

Legal Descrip Soil Textureo
NE 36-64W

conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
conv
conv
zero

zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv
zero
conv

SW 7-1 1-26

'wh=wheat, brly=barley, SF=summer fallow
b~griculture
Canada 1989

clay
clay
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
loamy sand
loamy sand
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay
clay
clay
day
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
clay loam
sandy loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay loam
loam

Rotation

brly-canofa
wh-canola
brly-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
oats-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
briy-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
oats-canola
canofa-brly
wh-canota
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
brly-canola
wh-canola
oats-canola
wh-canola
brly-canola
oats-canota
SF-briy
wh-canola
wh-canola
wh-canola
SF-canola

Seeding
Date

Spray
Date
18-Jun
NIA
19 - J u ~
N/A

2-Ju~
27-May

9-May

N/A
NIA
11-Jun
14-Jun
6-Jun
N/A
13-Jun
21-Jun
NIA
NIA
29-May
3-Ju~
30-May
19 - J u ~
NIA
30-May
NIA
3 1-May
3-Jun
31-May
5-Jun
26-May
7-Jun
NIA
3-Jun
2-Jun
7-Jun
2-Ju~
7-Jun
-

-

Table A.3 -4. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) wild oat emergence
models between tillage system and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) in 2000.

-----------------a

Parameters held constant------------ab
abc
ac

F valuea

Tillage
Cluster 1,2, 3 , 4
Cluster 1, 2
Cluster 1,3
Clüster 1, 4
Cluster 2, 3
Cluster 2,4
CIuster 3, 4
aTabularF value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
kumbers in parentheses represent degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic
Table A.3.5. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for pre- and post-seeding (PPS) wild oat
emergence models between tillage system and eco-regional field location clusters
(duster).
Parameters held constant-------------------ab
abc
CIC
F valuea

____U__________________U_____________________--____U_____________________---

a
TiIlage
Cluster 1 , 2 , 3 , 4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 1 , s
Cluster 1, 4
Cluster 2, 3
Cluster 2, 4
Cluster 3, 4

'Tabular F value statistic used to judge signifiicance between parameters.
kumbers in parentheses represent degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A-3-6. Table of ANOVA outputs for mean weekly average soil temperature
measurements at 2Scm below the soil surface, combined between conventional-till and
zero-till fields. For post-seeding (PS) weeks represent weeks afier planting, for pre- and
post-seeding (PPS) weeks represent weeks after April 1,2000.

Pre- and Post-Seeding
2000

Post-Seeding
Weeks

2000

1999

F value

df

F value

Fvalue

df

" df represents degrees of freedorn used to judge the F statistic.
Table A.3 -7. Parameter estimates for accurnulated soil temperature models for wild oat
emergence for tillage systems and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) in the
post-seeding (PS) penod of 1999 and 2000 and the pre- and post-seeding (PPS) penod of
2000.
-

-

-

Post-Seeding
1999
n

Pre- and Post-Seeding
2000

2000
b

a

b

Tillage

CT
ZT
Cluster
1
3

3
4

29.6 (17.0) 12.8 (09)
4 1.1 (1 1.7) 14.2 (0.7)

L 1 (7.2)
-6-4 (6.2)

13.2 (0.3)
12.9 (0.3)

4.3 (21 -4)
20.1 (12.0)
28.0 (12.7)
14.0(11.4)

-0-7 (8-7)
22.8 (12.7)
-1.4 (8.2)
-2.4(8.2)

12.6 (0.4)
13.0 (0.5)
13.9 (0.4)
12.5(0.3)

18.4 (1-4)
12.3 (0.5)
16.2 (0-8)
17.1(0.7)

Table A.3.8. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) accumulated soil
temperature models for wild oat emergence between tillage systems and eco-regional
field location clusters (cluster).

Tillage
0.3 1 (1,9 l)b
9.97 (1,92)
Cluster 1,2, 3 , 4 0.39 ($89)
48.41 (3,92)
CIuster 1,2
0.32 (1,39) 36.37 (1,40)
Cluster 1, 3
0.77 (1,3 1)
1.02 (1J2)
Cluster 1 , 4
3-85(1,33) 14-69(1,34)
Cluster 2,3
O. 13 (1,55) 47.47 (1,56)
Cluster S , 4
37.0 1 (1,57) 1185.3 1 (1,58)
Cluster 3,4
0.87 (1,49)
0-09 (L,50)

3-92
2.68
4.08
4.17
4.17
4-00
4.00
4.08

"Tabular F value statistic used to judge signifcance between parameters.
'~urnbers in parentheses represent degrees of freedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.3-9. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for pre- and post-seeding (PPS)
accumulated soil temperature models for wild oat emergence between tillage systems and
eco-regional field location clusters (cluster).

---------Parameters held constant-----a

TiIlage
Cluster1,2,3,4
Cluster 1 , 2
Cluster 1,3
Cluster 1, 4
Cluster 2, 3
Cluster 2,4
Cluster 3,4

ab

F valuea

7.85 (1,307)~44.02 (1,308)
5.73(3,305) 20.41(3,308)
10-75(1,129) 30.24 (1,130)
10.86 (1,158) 16.3 1 (1, 159)
0.40 (1,160) 4.07 (1,161)
1.14 ( 1 4 4 ) 0.15 (1,145)
46.82(1,146) 11.23(1,147)
7.55 (1,175) 33.72 (1,176)

3.84
2.60
3.92
3.84
3.84
3.84
3.84
3.84

"Tabular F value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
bNurnbers in parentheses represent degreeç o f freedom used to judge the F statistic
Table A.3.10. Table of ANOVA outputs for average weekly percent gravimetric soil
moisture (w/w), measured 2.5 cm below the soil surface, for wild oat emergence for

comparisons bebveen tillage systems or between eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster), For pre- and post-seeding (PPS)weeks represent weeks after April 1,2000.
Weeks

Tillage
di?

Cluster

F value

df

F value

" df represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.
Table A.3.11. Table of ANOVA outputs for average weekly percent gravimetric soi1
moisture (w/w) and grouped into weeks after seeding (WAS) for wild oat emergence for
comparisons between tillage system or between eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster) in post-seeding (PS) in 1999 and 2000.

Weeks

1999
Tillage

2000
Cluster

Tillage

df" F value

df F value

df

1,4
1,12
1,21
1,lO
1.3
130

3,4
3,12
3,21
3,lO
3,3
3?O

1,19
1,25
1,23
1,23
1,14
1,13
1,2
190

35.15
0.84
5.91
1.85
0.32

---

18-31
3.84
13.75
2.53

-----

F value
17.64
7.99
6.62
0.42
1-02
3.51
3.28

---

Cluster
df F value

3'19
3,25
3,23
3,23
3,14
3,13
3,2
3,O

" df represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.

2-71
8-97
1.07
2.86
0.70
2-01
1.56

---

Table A.3.13. Table of ANOVA outputs for average crop planting date (Julian days) for
sarnpled fields containing wild oats in 1999 and 2000 for all sites, conventional- and
zero-tillage systems and for eco-regionai field location clusters (cluster).
Al1 Sites

Years
Tiliage
Cluster
a df

1999

df

F value

dB

F value

df

F value

1,25
N/A

15.47
NIA
N/A

NIA
1,s
3,s

N/A

N/A

0.19
1-51

1+12
3,12

N/A
0.93

N/A

0-24

represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.

Table A.4.1. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) green foxtail
emergence models between years in 1999 and 2000.

........................
a
Years

Parameters held constant----------------ab
abc
ac
F vaiuea

0.06 (1,256)~ 13.30 (1,257)

----

3.3 1 (1,258)

3.84

a

Tabular F value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
bNurnbers in parentheseis represent degrees of freedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.4.2, Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) green foxtail
emergence models between tillage system and eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster) in 1999.

Tillage
Cluster 1,2, 3, 4
Cluster 1 , 2
Cluster 1,3
Cluster 1 , 4
Cluster 2, 3
Cluster 2 , 4
Cluster 3, 4
"Tabular F value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
%unbers in parentheseis represent degrees of freedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.4.3. Partial lack-Of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) green foxtail
emergence rnodels between tilage system and eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster) in 2000.

--------------a

Tillage
Cluster1,2,3,4
Cluster 1, 2
Cluster 1,3
Cluster 1,4
CIuster 2,3
Cluster 2, 4
Cluster 3 , 4

ab

Parameters held constant---------------abc
ac
F value"

0.00 (1,170)~0.07 (1,171)
0.54(3,158) 4-58(3,161)
0.89 (1,61) 1 6 ( 1 6 2
0.18 (1,78) 0.24 (1,79)
0-00 (1,81) 6.3 1 (1,82)
0-47 (1,76) 3-99 (1,77)
1-47(1,79) 0.94 (1,80)
0.35 (1,96) 12.2 1(1,97)

0.62 (1,172)
--

1.59 (1,63)
2.3 1 (1,80)
0.22 (1,78)

--

34.13 (1,8 1)

---

--2.28 (3,161)
-------O-_

3-21(1,82)

---

4.87 (1,97)

3.84
2.60
4-00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.92

"Iàbular F value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
bNumbers in parentheses represent degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.4.4. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for pre- and post-seeding (PPS) green
foxtail emergence rnodels behveen tillage system and eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster).

Tillage
CIuster 1,2, 3 , 4
Cluster 1, 2
Cluster 1, 3
Cluster 1, 4
Cluster 2, 3
Cluster 2,4
Cluster 3 , 4

0.02 (1,185)~ 0.73 (1,186)
0.46 (3,148) 1-97(3,151)
0.0 1 (1,62) 3.25 (1,63)
1.28(1,77) 7-18(1,78)
0.82 (1,?O) 2.97 (1,7 1)
O. 18 (1,77)
0.00 (1,78)
0.15(1,70)
0.29(1,71)
0.36 (1,85) 0.76 (1,86)

31.01 (1,187)
10.55 (3,154)
4.28 (1,64)

---

2-09 (1,79)
3.21 (1,72)
1.48(1,72)
18.89 (1,87)

-------

3.84
2.60
4.00
12.15 (1,78) 4.00
---4-00
---4-00
---4-00
---4.00

----

aTabularF value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
bNurnbers in parentheses represent degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.4.5. Parameter estimates for accumulated soil temperature models for green
foxtail emergence for mage systems and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster) in
the post-seeding (PS) penod of 1999 and 2000 and the pre- and post-seeding (PPS)
period of 2000.
Post-Seeding
1999
a

Tillage
CT
ZT
Cluster
1
2
3
4

Pre- and Post-Seeding
2000

2000

b

a

b

27.3 (14-7) 12.4 (0.8) 10-9(6.8) 13-4(0.3)
32.7 (13.0) 14.5 (0.7) -6.2 (6.3) 12.9 (1.3)
4.3(23.2)
33 -2 (1 1.O)
2.9(17-4)
-2.2 (14.3)

18.4(1.5)
12.0 (0.5)
17.7(1-0)
17.3 (0.9)

-0.7(8.3)
13.3 (9-9)
-2,1(7.8)
-2-4 (7.8)

12.6(0.4)
12.5 (0.4)
14.8(0-4)
12.5 (0.3)

a

b

-1280.8 (33.3) 12.5 (0.3)
-1 147.0 (30.2) 11-1 (0-2)
-1096,0(42.6)
-1242-9 (45.1)
-1326-7(38.3)
-1 129.3 (38.7)

10,7(0.3)
12-1(0.3)
12.9(0-3)
10.8 (0.3)

Table A.4.6. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) accumulated soil
temperature models for green foxtail emergence between tillage systems and eco-regional
field location clusters (cluster).

Tillage
0.07 (1,831~ 17.08 (1,84)
Cluster 1, 2, 3,4 1.63 (3,81) 21.12 (3,84)
Cluster 1, 2
1.O3 (1,47) 27.18 (1,48)
0-00 (1,23)
0.80 (1,24)
Cluster 1, 3
Cluster 1,4
0.52 (1,25) 21-40 (1,26)
1.56 (1,55) 38.8 1 (1,56)
Cluster 2, 3
Cluster 2 , 4
52.27 (1,57) 198.52 (1,58)
Cluster 3 . 4
0.08 (1,33)
1.27 (1,341

4.00
2.76
4.08
4.26
4.23
4.00
4-00
4.17

"Tabular F value statistic used to judge significance between parameters.
bNurnbers in parentheses represent degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.4.7. Partial lack-of-fit F test summary for pre- and post-seeding (PPS)
accumulated soi1 temperature models for green foxtail emergence between tillage systems
and eco-regional field Iocation clusters (cluster).

-------

Parameters held constant--a
ab
F valuea

Tillage
Cluster 1 , 2 , 3 , 4
Cluster 1,2
Cluster 1, 3
Cluster 1,4
Cluster 2. 3
Cluster 2 , 4
CIuster 3 , 4
aTablularF value statistic used to judge signincance between parameters.
bNumbers in parentheses represent degrees o f fieedom used to judge the F statistic

Table A.4.8. Table of ANOVA outputs for average weekly percent gravîmetric soi1
moisture (w/w), measured 2-5 cm below the soi1 surface, for green foxtail emergence for
cornparisons between tillage systems or between eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster) separated into weeks. For pre- and post-seeding (PPS)weeks represent weeks
after April 1: 2000.
Weeks

Tillage
df

F value

Cluster
df

Fvaiue

" df represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.

Table A.4-9. Table of ANOVA outputs for average weekly percent gravimetric soi1
moisture (wlw) grouped into weeks d e r seeding (WAS) for green foxtail emergence for
comparisons between tillage systems or between eco-regional field location clusters
(cluster) in post-seeding (PS) in 1999 ami 2000.
1999
Weeks

TiIlage
df

2000

Cluster

F value

df

Fvalue

Tiiiage

df Fvalue

Cluster

df

F value

'df represents degrees of Ereedom used to judge the F statistic.
Table A.4.10. Cornparison of numbers of emerged green foxtail plants (m-') fiom al1
sites, between 1999 and 2000 post-seeding (PS).
1999

2000

LSD

Year
86.9 ba
171.9 a
43.1
aComparisonsare between years; means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level as determined by LSD (0.05)-

Table A.4.11. Table of ANOVA outputs for cornparison of numbers of emerged green
foxtail plants (plants m-') between years, between tillage systems (conventionai-mage
(CT) and zero-tillage (ZT)) and among eco-regionai field location clusters (cluster) in the
post-seeding period of 1999 and 2000, and the pre- and post-seeding penod (PPS) of
2000.
Pre- and Post-Seeding

Post-Seeding

Al1 Sites

Years
Tillage
Cluster

1999

2000

df Fvalue

dB Fvalue

df Fvalue

1,260 15.04
N/A
NIA
N/A
N/A

NIA N/A N/A N/A
1,82 4-72 1,170 26-62
3.82 68-42 3.170 8-45

2000
df

Fvalue

N A NIA
1,307 41.62
3,307 13-69

" df represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.
Table 4.12. Percent gravimetric soil moisture (w/w), measured 2.5cm below soil surface,
for all sites post-seeding (PS) in 1999 and 2000.
1999

2000

LSD

---Y0 gravimetric soil moisture (w/w)---

Year

20.4 a"

15.6 b

2.1

"Cornparisons are between years; means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level as determined by LSD (0.05).

Table A.4.13. Table of ANOVA outputs for percent gravimetric soi1 moisture (w/w),
measured 2Scm below soi1 surface, for years, tillage systems (conventional-tillage (CT)
and zero-tillage (ZT)) and eco-regional field location clusters (cluster), averaged for the
entire sampling penod in the post-seeding (PS) period of 1999 and 2000, and the pre- and
post-seeding (PPS) period of 2000.
Post-Seeding
Al1 Sites

Pre- and ~ o s t - ~ e e d i n ~

1999

2000

df Fvalue df Fvalue
Years
Tillage
Cluster
a df

df

1,226 17-43 N/A N/A
N/A N/A
1,61 0.00
3,61 10.42
N/A N/A

2000

df

Fvalue

N/A N/A
1,157 21.83
3,157 5.01

F value

NIA NIA
1,287 54.91
3,287 8-49

represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.

Table A.4.14. Table of ANOVA outputs for average crop planting date (Julian days) for
sampled fields containhg green foxtail in 1999 and 2000 for al1 sites, conventionai- and
zero-tillage systems and for eco-regional field location clusters (cluster)

1999

Al1 Sites

Years
Tillage
Cluster

2000

df

F value

dB

F value

df

F value

1,24
N/A
N/A

15.47
N/A
N/A

N/A
1,4
3,4

N/A
0.02
1.5 1

N/A
1,I2
3,12

NIA
0.62
OS2

" df represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.

Table A.4.15. Comparison of average crop planting date (JuIian days) for fields
containing green foxtail in 1999 and 2000 for between years. Values ùiparentheses are
standard errors.
1999
------------*

Al1 Sites

LSD

2000
Average Planting Date--------

147.2 (16.2) aa

129.9 (6.6) b

9-1

aComparisonsare between years; means followed by the same letter are not signincantly
different at the 5% level as determined by LSD (0.05).

TabIe A.4.16. Comparison of average crop planting date (Julian days) for fields
containing green foxtail in 1999 and 2000 for between tillage systems (conventionaltillage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT)) and among eco-regional field location clusters
(clusters). Values in parentheses are standard errors.
1999

LSD

2000

LSD

-------------------Average Planting Date----------------Tillage
CT
ZT
Cluster
1
2
3
4

"only one field in cluster 1 in 1999.
b~omparisons
are between tillage systems or between clusters within years; means
followed by the same letter are not signifcantly different at the 5% level as determined
by LSD (0.05).
b~~~
for cornparisons between tillage systems within sampling period and year.
'LSD for comparkons between cluster within sampling penod and year.

Table AS. 1. Partiai lack-of-fit F test summary for post-seeding (PS) pre- and postseeding (PPS) cornparison of emergence models between wild oat and green foxtail
species.
-

-

-

Parameters held constant---------------ab
abc
ac

--

________U_WU___-

a

PS 1999
PS 2000
PPS

0.00(1~181)b 2.68(1,182) 6.46(1,183)
--1.65 (1,337) 10-01(1,338)
---1.74 (1,617) 19-95(1,618)

---1.58 (1,338)
7.50 (1,618)

F valuea
3-84
3-84
3-84

"Tabular F value statistic used to judge signincance between parameters.
%umbers in parentheses represent degrees of freedom used to judge the F statistic
Table A.5.2. Parameters estimates for cumulative percent emergence models post-seeding
(PS) in 1999 and 2000, pre- and post-seeding (PPS) of wild oat (Wû) versus green foxtail
(GF) species. Values in parentheses are standard errors.

-

PS 1999
WO
GF
PS 2000
WO
GF

-

-

1O 1.6 (5.2)
lOlS(8.4)

55.6 (37.8)
18.5(8.2)

.O 19 (-003)
.012(.002)

95.5 (2.3)
100.3 (2.8)

70.2 (24.2)
259.8 (121.3)

.O18 (-002)
-018 (-002)

PPS
WO
GF

101.7(3.4) 183.8(66.2)
.011(.001)
95.4 (3.2) 6401-4 (5253-5) .O15 (-002)

Table A.5.3. Table of ANOVA outputs for average crop planting date (Julian days) for
sampled fields containing wild oat and green foxtail in 1999 and 2000 for ai1 sites.
Al1 Sites
--

Years

df

F value

1.29

15.47

" df represents degrees of fieedom used to judge the F statistic.

